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Mndlay Blanks 
CMardle* 19-0
Findlay College performed a 
feat which none o f the previous 
seven opponents had been able 
to do to the Yellow Jackets this 
fall—holding them scoreless for 
four quarters. The Oilers came 
to life in the second half to 
whip the Jackets, 19 to 0. It %vas 
also the largest margin by 
Which Cedarville has been de-- 
tested this year.
F or the first half the two 
teams played to a stand-off, 
with few first downs or sustain­
ed drives. The strategy involved 
fo r  the most part three attempts 
a t the line, then a punt. The 
Yellow Jackets probably could 
be. said to have outplayed the 
Oilers during that first half.
The third quarter saw a re­
juvenated Findlay team put on 
& sustained drive o f 65 yards, 
climaxed by a touchdown jaunt 
Of 51 yards by Bob Weidey, 160- 
pound back from Canton. The 
conversion attempt was no good. 
A  few  minutes later V/alter 
Hicks took a Cedarville punt on 
his 20 yard line, and the Colum­
bus back raced 80 yards for 
the score. Charlie Fhillips made 
the conversion kick, and i lie 
score was 13-0.
In the fourth quarter Findlay 
started another drive, this time 
going 70 yards in all. Full ack 
Pearl Adams o f Lorain went 
the last 30 yards fo r  the TD.
The game with Rose Poly will 
bring the season to a close Sat­
urday afternoon. On the basis 
o f comparaLne s.-ores, the Jac­
kets should break their eight- 
game losing streak. Wilmington 
romped over Rose Toly by a 
decisive margin, but was hard- 
pressed to edge Cedarville.
C edarville_____  0 0 0 0—  0
F in d la y _______  0 0 13 6— 19
Jacket Cagfers to 
Flay 29 Games
The 28 men who form the Ce­
darville College basketball
squad are going to have a busy 
winter ahead o f  them, judging 
from the 29-game schedule re­
leased this week by Athletic Di­
rector Mendell E. Beattie. 
Twelve opponents will appear 
In Alford Memorial gym this 
winter, two games will be play­
ed on neutral courts, and fifteen 
games will be played on the op­
ponent’s floor.
The schedule is built around 
the home and heme games with 
the five opponents in the Mid- 
Ohio league: B liffton, Defiance, 
Ashland, Findlay and Ohio Nor­
thern. Traditional home and 
home games will also be play­
ed with Wilmington and Wilber- 
force State.
The Yellow Jackets will be 
oat to knock o ff several o f the 
larger powers among the larger 
colleges in this area when they 
meet Morehead State and Xav­
ier University, and three mem­
bers o f the Mid-America con­
ference, Miami, Cincinnati and 
Ohio University.
Other opponents include 
Chase College, Villa Madonna, 
Huntington, and two newcom­
ers, Indiana State and Roberts 
Wesleyan.
Five lettermen return to the 
squad this winter: Bucky Shu­
mate, South Webster, Kee 
Downs, Wheelersburg, Ed Brill, 
Jamestown, Frank Pickens, Ja­
mestown, and Hank Beattie, Ce­
darville. Other aspirants for 
positions on the varsity, junior 
varsity and freshman squads 
aha Jack Bellvdle, East Fulton- 
hsm, Nathan Barr, Jamestown, 
Ray Carter, Gallia, Lloyd 
French, South Shore, Ky., and 
Dave Spitzer, TIpp City.
Strangers to the Cedarville 
squad who will he seen in ac­
tion here are Cliff Dennis, Dave 
Farmer, Floyd Hopper, Dick 
Hershner, Bob Nuxhall, and 
Ronald "Wilson all o f Hamilton, 
Merlyn 2 ell, Zanesfield, Dick 
Hatfield, Barhoursville, W . Va., 
Jack Irvine, Melvin Tackett anil 
Jim Luttrell, Cedarville, Fred 
Smith, Vanceburg, Ky., Don 
Malone, Ironton, Marlin Mc­
Clure, South Point, Bob Pat­
rick, Seiotovllle, and Frank 
Zirbel, Forest Junction, Wise.
Mrs. Mabel Walker
Private services were con­
ducted at the Sprague Funeral 
Home in South Charleston Wed­
nesday afternoon for Mrs. Mabel 
"Walker, 63, who died at her home 
in that city after a long illness. 
She was the widow o f Earl Walk- 
*er. who preceded her in death 
about six week ago.
Mrs. Walker was horn in 
Greene County and leaves as her 
only survivor a. daughter, Mrs. 
Louise MeKillip of Jefferson­
ville.
The services "were conducted 
by Dr. Ely M. Mowrey, pastor 
of the South Charleston Presby­
terian Church. Burial was in 
Cedarville Cemetery.
Mrs. Fannie Gordon
Funeral services were held 
last Thursday afternoon for  Mrs. 
Fannie Torrenee Gordon, 99, a 
native o f Cedarville, who died re­
cently at her home in Tulsa, 
Okla. She was the widow of Dr. 
Seth R. Gordon, former presi-" 
dent of Henry Kendall College 
in Tulsa, Okla.
Mrs. Gordon was one o f the 
few “ living grandmothers”  of 
the Revolution prior to her 
death. Her grandfather served 
as a colonel in the Revolution­
ary War. She wag a member of 
the DAR, having been a charter 
member o f the Tulsa chapter.
Among the survivors is a 
niece, Mrs. Eva Carson Donald­
son o f Pittsburgh who formerly 
resided in Cedarville.
Cedarville Lions Induct 
New Members Tuesday
The Cedarville Lions Club in­
ducted eight new members at 
their regular meeting Monday 
evening at the Old Mill. Twenty- 
six members attended.
The new members are: Marvin 
W. Agnor, C. C. Brewer, Donald 
Engle, Paul Cummings, Donald 
E. Haines, Orlan C. Myers, Ralph 
Townsley and Myron Williamson.
With the addition of the new 
inductees, the membership o f the 
club now totals 34.
Highlights of the meeting was 
talks by James D. Mitchell and 
Jack Kerehner concerning the 
new bank in Cedarville. Follow­
ing their talks they answered 
many questions about the bank. 
Both Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Ker- 
shner are employees o f the Yel­
low Springs Miami JDeposL bank 
which opened its new Cedarville 
branch on Nov. 2 Mr. Mitchell 
is the manager o f the branch 
while Mr. Kershner is teller.
It was announced by President 
Nelson Creswell that the club 
would sponsor a show by Chief 
Split Cloud at the opera house 
on Saturday evening, Dec. 2, btr- 
beginning at 8 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. LaMar Hatnmon 
announce the birth o f a  son, born 
Saturday evening in Spring iCity 
Hospital. . *
-J? are Generally 
Gratifying to Greene ConntiansTife-Cedmrrille Her&MtMs week.I. .changed- -owrtersbjp astdr mange-*
**ment, effective last Monday •
morning* The new publisher is Returns in the general election held Tuesday very near- 
'fibgtHK! j .  Miller of Louaonville, ly followed on a national and state-wide scale the returns 
t£. in Greene County.. W ith,the exception of the guberaator-
tor ra Lee W. Taylor of Cha- ja[, vote, the Greene County electorate very nearly called
the turn on . Ohio office seekers. . -
CEDARVILLE TOWNSHIP SCHOOL is offering a  new course f 
in Drivers’ Training this year. Twenty High School pupils ate eii- % 
rolled in the first-semester class— seventeen girls and three boys y  
— and an equal numbre of studepts have already enrolled for the | 
— last half. . |
Requirements fo r  completion of the course are; thirty hours | 
o f instruction in the car, and .six hours behind, the wheel. One- « 
half credit will be given for the work. . ,
Walter Cummings, Cedarville Chevrolet .dealer, has donated 
the services of a new 1950 Model, Blue,; Four-door Chevrolet for 
class instruction. ' . .
Shown in the picture, reading from left to right, are Walter W. 
Boyer, Supervising Principal, Clyde Walker, .Class instructor, . 
and Walter Cummings, dealer. v ‘ . . .
grin'Falls, Q.
- Mr.,MiHIer is also publisher of 
: the Louddavalle Time?- and the 
.Shrete- News. He is-a native of 
Wilmington, .0., and a graduate 
of Ohio State University. - ..
■ Mr.. Taylor is the former, edi­
tor, o f  "the Berea Enterprise and 
publisher of the Frineville News. 
He is a .graduate of the Univer­
sity" of Texas and a native -of 
that .state.
BdSh are World War-II vet­
erans and. members, of various 
civic organisations. o.
The Cedarville College Con­
vocation speaker fo r  Wednes­
day, Nov. 15, will be Dr. Clar­
ence Stoughton, president of 
Wittenberg "College in Spring- 
field. -
Ina Bell Simmons 
Weds Army Man
In a ceremony Oct. 27 at the 
Church o f Christ in Jamestown, 
Miss Ina Bell Simmons o f Cedar­
ville, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Green M. Simmons, became the 
bride of S.Sgt. William H. Mills, 
Jr.
Sargeant Mills, whose home is 
in Bryn Mawr, Penna,, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Mills.
The wedding,, a morning af­
fair, was performed by the min­
ister, R i c h a r d  F. Lankford. 
Those attending were the bride’s 
parents and son Ray and.Mr- and 
Mrs. LeRoy Pierson and daugh­
ter Shirley.
The couple wil} make their 
home in Washington, D. C.
Personals
Mrs." Fred Wilburn is improv­
ing after an operation Saturday 
'in Miami Valley Hospital,
Mrs, Paul Elliot returned 
home Saturday after a week’s 
visit with her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Aitken, in Canton, O.
Five teams at Cedarville Col­
lege ate competing in* a. round, 
robin- Volley -Ball- Tournament, 
The first games were held Mon­
day evening. The teams partici­
pating are the Kappa Sigma Kap­
pa fraternity, Chi Mu Delta 
fraternity, the Zeta Sigma" fra­
ternity, the Junior Class, and "the 
faculty.
Monday evening the Juniors 
bowed to the Kappa Sigma Kap­
pa, and the Zeta Sigma dropped 
one to the Chi Mu Belt. Tuesday
Tiie election board’s unofficial 
count o f the county vote follows: 
(Note: Republican candidates 
are listed first, Democratic se­
conds) "
•For Governor— Ebright 8,546,
. Lausche .7,234. ..
.F or Lieutenant Governor—Ro- 
. hsrts 8,188, Nye 6.502.
F o r  ‘ Secretary o f  States—  
Brown 8,550, Sweeny 6,256;
For State Treasurer—Tracy 
8,713, Quinn 5,815;
« For Attorney General— O’Neill 
8,256, Duffy 6,185.
- For U. S. Senator—Taft 9,101, 
Ferguson 6,258.
For Congressman-at-Large—
Bender 8,544, Young 5,953.
For District GongressmJan—* 
Brown 9,866, Qoidman 5,148.
For State Senator—Daniels 
8,987, Grubbs 5,401.
For State - Representative—  
"Fess 8,768, Kintzel 6,167.
For County Commissioner—  
Fudge 8,235, Zink 8,898.
• For County Auditor— Ciirlett 
11,742.
On the judicial ballot all Re-", 
-publican, candidates tarried the 
county by substantial majorities. 
They were, for  Supreme Court 
offices, Douglass, Mathias, Hart 
and Middleton,, and for the Court
NEW PATROL ORGANIZED
The hoys Trail, Blazer Caravan 
met in the Nazerene Church 
Thursday evening and organized 
a patrol. It was named the Buf­
falo Patrol. Andrew Barger is 
leader.
The boys are making a cara­
van flag "and a patrol flag. Mr. 
Frank Brakall Is leader and Rev. 
Hessler is chaplain. A  second 
patrol will he organized soon.
Clifton Pastor 
Resigns Post
Rev. Robert F. Paxton, pastor 
o f Clifton Presbyterian Church 
the last two years, has resigned, 
effective Dec. 1, to become pas­
tor of" Unionville and Muddy 
Creek Presbyterian Ghurche3, 
near Butler, Pa.
A  pulpit committee o f seven 
members has been named by the 
Clifton church to interview can­
didates to succeed his. Serving 
on that committee are J. Mac 
Harris, C. C. Eckman, Carl 
Diehl, Robert Shaw, Miss Mar­
tha Swaby, Mrs. Mildred Foster 
. and Mrs. Douglas Luse.
Rev. Mr. Paxton, a native of 
Minnesota and a graduate o f the 
University of. Pittsburgh and 
Western Theological Seminary- 
Pittsburgh, assumed the pastor­
ate of the Clifton church Dee, 1, 
1948.
O n  the School Scene
evening the faculty lost their o f ' Appeals, Miller. Johnson,
Mrs. Carl Pflaumer spent the 
weekend with relatives in Mt. 
Orb.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glemans are 
home after a  month’s visit with 
their, son-in-law and' daughter, 
* M r,, and Mrs. Homer McIntyre, 
in Denver, Colo. ,
first game to  the Kappa Sigma 
Kappa, and the contest between 
the Juniors and the'Chi Mu Del­
ta ended in a one to one tie to 
be played o ff 'at a later date.
Othet .games will be played 
on the three succeeding "Monday 
evenings.- -
Senior Scouts Hold 
Co;jk-Out Friday
The Senior Scout Troop held* 
q cook-out at the home of Doro­
thy Hubbard " Friday afternoon. 
A  one-pot meal, salad and choco­
late somemores were1 coooked. 
This group o f  girls is doing 
community work as part o f che 
national defence program. They 
are helping with Brownie Scouts, ‘ 
doing volunteer library work, 
checking o u t d o o r  potjikmg 
places, water supply and collect­
ing recipes o f  food that could 
be cooked over open fire in case 
o f a national emergency.
Ralph May Lauds Flaying 
of Paul Vest in -UD Tilt 
Ralph* May of the Xenia Ga- 
Dayton. Mr. Mhy said:
vilie B4&xetSall farhs? WfelSfade 
a trip to Dayton to the dedi­
cation o f  the new University 
o f Dayton field house Friday 
night and watched Paul Vest, 
star o f last season’s Greene 
County champions from Ce­
darville, spark the' UD fresh­
men in a losing cause against 
the varsity.
“ Vest, a natural i f  ever 
we’ve seen one, had much pol­
ish and flness as aitydne on 
the floor,, including the varsity 
players, .and scored about half 
o f the fresh points. UD coaches 
say Vest is potentially one of 
the greatest ever a t the Day- 
ton schaal”
Mrs! Florence Wright Is home 
• after a week’s visit with her son. 
and' daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Wright, In New York.?
Mr. Edward F. Memmott, presi­
dent of Urbana Junior College 
spoke at the Cedarville’ College 
Convocation on the subject, 
“ Breathing, in High places,”  Wed­
nesday, November 8.
Mr. Memmott emphaslzzed that 
we breathe "totT" often below seV 
level, rather than. breathing the
candidate -for the .Court of Com­
mon Pleas, polled 10,875 votes.
AH issues before the electorate 
Tuesday carried, by unofficial 
count, with the exception of the 
Silvercreek School bond issue. 
The unofficial returns on the is­
sue show a discrepancy and the 
outcome of the issue will not be 
determined until the election 
•board releases figures from the 
official tabulation.
QM&Labor Bureau 
SeefcsSkiltedMen
Ohio’s need; for  skilled workers 
comSnaes to increase, Adminis­
trator Frank ,L . Collopy of the 
Ohio Bureau of Unemployment... ' ------- -------- AS-jfr ' • * • ■ ¥ ■ u(u nure ui •une t.
Church in Xenia. The group m m — pFeathe in Wg^^ta'ces fhe -.great Compensation commented, this
Twenty members or the Junior “ higJS^titaaes;- *Id la ­
st
ended 
‘ Second”
we~ are -not
Haces.-he said., 
failure to
'  By SUSIE EMBRY
Thanksgiving Day
Thursday, November 23, has 
been, set aside by proclamation 
as the date for our observance 
o f the annual day of thanks 
for blessings received during 
the past harvest season.
Thanksgiving is celebrated in 
many lands' with harvest festi­
vals. In 'Canada, Monday is al­
ways the day of the week to he 
designated, and the month varies 
with the season. Usually the last 
Monday in October is selected. 
The '  day itself is celebrated 
there in much the same way as 
in the United States.
For many years in our early 
history there was no regular 
national Thanksgiving Day, but 
the different colonies sat their 
own day to celebrate.
In 1863, President Lincoln set 
aside, the last .Thursday in Nov­
ember for the annual observance. 
This plan was followed for J5 
years.
President Franklin D. Roose­
velt in 1939 named the third 
Thursday in November as the 
official holiday, in order to as­
sist business by lengthening th'e 
shopping period between the 
November and December holi­
days. Congress finally ruled that 
after 1941 the fourth Thursday 
o f November -would be observed 
as Thanksgiving Day, which 
, currently.practice is followed
charge of the devotions in the 
afternoon. Mrs. Fred Enry and 
Mrs. Robert Bullen, leaders, also 
attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sheldon 
(the' former Bea Turner) have 
gone to make tiieir home in Hen­
derson," Ky., after a week’s visit 
w ith ers . Lucy Turner. They.haye 
been living in .-.Denver* Coioi, 
until he was called into service. 
Lieut. Sheldon will be stationed 
a t  Camp Breckenridge, Ky.
weapons o f our wars have been: 
World W*ar I, poison gas; World 
War It, the Atomic 'bomb; World 
War III* the “H”  bomb, and in 
World War TV it will" be the 
bow and arrow.
*’In education we do not bteate 
the air, o f the high altitudes. We 
have don® much, but of each 
fifth grade class to leave -school 
many do not finish high school. 
Of every 1000 fifth grade pupils,
week referring to the latest 
state-vride inventory of job open- . 
ings now on file in all 82 O hio' 
State Employment Centers.
The 82 Employment Centers 
of the Ohio Bureau o f  Unemploy­
ment Compensation are urgently 
seeking more than 2,000 qualified 
persons, he said. Among them are: 
■Five electrical engineers—pay- 
jp g  up to $600 a month in Middle- 
town—with two to three years,900 have the ability to complete _ , .
high school,-but .only .400 .dot O f
Mr. and Mrs. John’ Blazer and, 
son spent the weekend with rel­
atives in Rio Grande.
Jolm Whittington to W ed  
Pleasant Hill Teacher
John P. Whittington, son oof 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whitting­
ton, o f .Cedarville, ^will exchange 
nuptials vows with Miss Bonnie 
Lee Washburn, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry C« Washburn of 
Grove City, on Nov. 18.
Miss Washhum is a teacher 
o f . music in the Newton local 
schools at Pleasant^Hill,.0. Mr. 
Whittington is a graduate o f Ce­
darville* High School-and is soon 
to graduate from  the college o f 
education at Ohio State Univer­
sity.
----------  x
The sophomore class o£ Cedar­
ville" high school will sponsor & 
cookie sale Saturday, Nov. 18. 
Members of the class will sell the 
cookies from house to house.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Engle had" 
as Sunday guests Rev. and Mrs. 
Stootly and fam ily o f  Xenia. Rev." 
Stootiy is chaplain at the O. S. 
S. O. Home.
that number. 320 are capable mf 
obtaining k college, education,: but 
only-70 will, We have- gone far, 
hut w e .have mot' appbrached ,he 
iedal as yet,”  Mr. Memmott de­
clared.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Strickland 
and family o f  Dayton were Sun­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sher­
man Cotton. .
The Girls Pathfinder Club met 
Friday evening in the Nazarene 
Church. The girls are Working on 
paper craft and are making a 
frame for their charter. Mr s .  
Sparks is the, leader.
library Drive Opens Monday; . 
$2820 Sought for hnprtevaneiit
By MISS M A R Y W ILLIAM SON, Librarian 
If the Citizens Library Fund campaign had a theme 
song it might sound like this: °Good Ni^Ht-Irene, Good 
Night Irene. I’ll see you in the library with GOOD LIGHTS 
— GOOD HEATING— and GOOD BOOKS.” .
Andrew" Carnegie gave us a community with a better outward
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hsgler 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard Kuebler in Waynes vilie.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Hesler at­
tended the Nazarene S u n d a y  
School conference held in"the First 
Presbyterian Church in Green­
ville, 0., th is'past week.' j
DAYLIGHT ROBBER GETS S3 
Cedarville police reported a 
daylight robbery from the purse 
of Mrs. C. M. Ridgeway at about 
10 a. m. Monday.
Mrs. Ridgeway Said she was in 
the bathroom at Jhe time, and" 
when she opened the door to. her 
bedroom, he saw a man standing 
‘"at the dresser rifling her purse. 
She. reported that she- fainted, 
evidently, alarnyng the intruder 
so that he left. ’
The. stolen , purse contained $3, 
Mrs. Ridgeway said. * i
to" ten years e/perience, expected 
to perform all engineering duties 
pertaining_to planning" and con­
struction of a new division o f a 
steel mill. „ t
One mechanical engmeerrr-pay- 
ing- up to $8,000 a year near 
Xenia— to 15. years experience. 
W ill.be responsible for installa­
tion of equipment, layout, and 
administering ■ the maintenance 
program fo r  ;a! new 60,000 square 
foot plant.
Ten tooL designers—paying up 
to $2.25 an hour In Dkyton— 
must be fully experienced In de­
signing tools, jigs and fixtures. 
Must- pass physical, examination.
Five tool and die makers—up 
to $2,40 ah,hour in Springfield, 
experienced tool and die and plas­
tic mold work. All close preci­
sion work in handling job  in blue­
print stage to completion.
Mrs. Jennie Agnor is spending 
several days in Dayton "with Mrs.' 
Alice Huffman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Huffman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Agnor and family spent 
Sunday at the Huffman home.
RESEARCH CLUB MEETS 
Mrs. Thurman Miller, Jr., was 
hostess to the Research Club 
Thursday afternoon in the Ma­
sonic Lodge room. Mrs. Robert 
MacGregor, president, conducted 
the business meeting. Roll call 
was «asw®red by giving a char­
acter o f  fiction.
The hook, flSoom for  One 
by Ana Parrot Rose was 
reviewed by Miss Martha Cool- 
ay. Mrs. P a d  Gumming had 
charge « f  selling the articles
m«4e hr the blind at the Colum­
bus School fo r  Blind. This is an 
aaaanal project o f the club and 
&& proceeds o f  the sale are giv- 
B iad school,
_  A  dessert course was served 
ify  the Eastern Star ladies;.
building for  our library. Con­
trary to public -opinion the Car­
negie Foundation, no longer con­
tributes money to the operation 
c-f our library As a result the 
operating expenses are the obli­
gation o f  the community, The 
present funds are highly inade­
quate i f  we are to havd an ef­
ficient library in our community. 
This i* not a  project> pertain-
appearance than our library? 
The inside, however, is a differ­
ent story. This,weekend, before 
the canvassers reach you, visit 
the library and notice the ob­
vious needs. I w ill he glad to 
see you and show you. around 
-that you, may personally see the 
urgent need fo r  impr^f/ement. 
Your campaign for  library 
funds gets 'under way Monday,
Mis3 Joan Sheeley was one e f 
the five members o f  Greene Coun­
ty ’s Older Youth Groupjfco attend 
the Tri-State conference at Jack­
son’s Mill State 4H camp located 
near Weston W. Vm, over the 
weekend. Purpose' o f 
was to explain -psqgjfen for  | 
youth groups fo r  the coming year. 
Miss Sheeley appeared on the 
Sunday morning devotion serv­
ice. ."
log  to a, few  o f  the people, in tbst J N ow  Sr have heard about 
community. The librafy shoitkfc. it! Yo"6 haw -«pad. about!
be and is used by every group, 
young, old, rich, poor* educated 
and uneducated, the sick and the 
healthy. Since we all benefit di­
rectly or indirectly, AW s  put 
your campaign over 100 per cent 
and have the gratjf|»fcien of 
knowing that we are keeping 
our library in good repair and 
abreast « f  the times. Let’s keep 
supplied with sufficient books to 
meet our various needs.
IS there a  buildihg otnj
fiBonc
is the tim e. to do something 
about it! Rem^zab&r, the figure 
is $2820. That' hs the total sum 
o f dollars * needed, t o  * improve
are dedpqt&de fW ^ p g J n c o m e  
t«£i Now is dismiss. ,, ~ .
the amount o f yourlShfiributifni f  Gom last week.
and have it ready wbgn the cam- ------ —•
psigners arrive.. -  Mrs. Fred Dobbins attended a
Give liberally" ta the Citizens meeting o f*  the District-HSsSth 
Library Fund"1 to - help ^ yourself CouneR held in the .
among the sco^jt" I* 
Grease "County: to 
year
leader^ .wegk feu
, M- - ' '  * '
/M fc .
•of:]
' tGarden e i ih  f lo a t ' which was
ludgSC most ^esurifol ^
454 .ah' PBefi
Doors will open at 6:45 and the 
first game will start around 7 
p. m.
Cedarville reserves and var­
sity won their first game with 
Silverereek’s Kikings when they 
tangled on the college gym floor 
last week. The Indian Reserves 
played a heads-up game all the 
way, defeating the visitors 29 
to 25. E. Bennington was high- 
point man, scoring 11, while Jen- 
kens topped his Silvercreek team­
mates with 7 points.
In conrast .to the opening game 
the varsity match got o ff to a 
bad start for the Indian war­
riors, the Vikings forgoing a- 
head 13 to 2 at the end o f  the 
first quarter. In the second quar­
ter the Indians came to life to 
tie the Vikings 17 to 17 at half­
time. From then on out the In­
dians played heads-up ball, de­
feating their opponents by a fi­
nal score of 39 to 33. J. Parker 
was high man, iwth 12 points, 
for the Indians, while Edwards 
and Bingamon. were tops for the 
visitors, with 9 tallies each to 
their credit.
Seniors" Have Assembly 
In the first chapel .service of 
the year, held Monday morning, 
Kent Williamson served as mas­
ter of ceremonies fo r  the senior 
class, sponsors o f  the program.
For the opening number the 
hymn Holy, Holy, Holy, was 
sung by the assembly, followed 
by a salute to the flag  and the. 
Lord’s Prayer, led by Jo Ann 
Sheely. Psalm 100 was read by 
Nancy Harris after which the 
Boys’ chorus sang the following 
selections; “ Gospel. Train,”  “ I 
Got a Robe”  and “ Standing in 
the Need of Prayer.”
“ When the Frost is on the 
Pumpkin,”  by James Witeomb 
Riley, was read by Glenna 
Nance. The Girls’  Chorus sang 
two a p p r o p r i a t e  "numbers, 
“ Thankful”  and “ Perfect.”
Four songs, “Billy Boy,”  “Bat­
tle Hypin o f the Republic,”  “ San­
ta Lucia”  . and ‘^ S a i l i ng we r e  ’ 
chosen b y  members o f the stu­
dent body for group singing.
A  , special feature number, 
“ Let it Snow,”  was sung .with 
actions b y  Pat Collier and Mary 
Jo Duvall. _
F or  the dosing number the 
cheerleaders led the assembly in 
singing the school song.
Cheerleaders Perform
CHS’s new cheerleaders—Lo­
uise Anderson, Janet Crumrine, 
Pat Collier, Nancy Harris and 
Martha Purdin—made an Im­
pressive debut Thursday night 
at the opening game. Backed oy 
generous, support of CHS fans, 
they staged a first-elass perfor­
mance.
The girls’ initial floor work, 
together with two wining, first- 
night games by our teams, may 
well bespeak the beginning of 
another successful basketball 
season for  us, given the continu­
ed support of every member o f 
the school.
Of
■ On "The Sports- -Scene 
Cedarville will meet, the Ross 
Panthers Friday, Nov.'10, at Ross.
Special Activities 
The French Class 
Every other Friday the French 
class under the direction o f Miss 
Jones holds a very interesting 
.and different kind of-class. 
This is the way it works:
The country of France is di­
vided into different provinces. 
A  new province is selected and 
studied in each of the series of 
lessons.- Students read all they 
can find about the customs, in­
dustries, manner o f  dress, ex­
ports, dances, songs, etc., of the 
province to he discussed.
\ In the most recent discussion 
' the topic was the province of 
Normandy. Songs and dances na­
tive to that country were pre­
sented by member of the class. 
Since cider is one of the pro­
ducts o f Normandy it was served 
during the class.
The next province to bo studied 
will be that o f Brittany.
-Fifth
•Halloween ..Patry
Last "Thursday afternoon -the 
fifth  grade enjoyed a Halloween 
Party,, the expenses for which 
were paid-by collection'Of dues.
Each pupil dressed "in an ex­
traordinary-costume, and prizes 
- wore given fo r  the best three. 
Winners ' were Lamar Sptacklen, 
Gerald Pickett .and Virginia .Ca­
hill respectively.
Jana Ellen Dobbins won a prize 
fo r  the best decorated pumpkin.
Kay Murphy gave a recitation 
op the origin of Halloween and 
Judy .Wiseman recited a Hallo­
ween "poem. Eight brothers and 
sisters o f the pupils wjire guests 
at the party and joined in the
Refreshments o f cider, donuts, 
loljpqps and candy were served 
by  Mt*. .Check, the .tesdher.
Judges fo r  the eemt^sts were 
Mvk. Dolphin, sixth-grs(de teaeh- 
Sdrs. Reed, fourth-grade
j;
S pgr*C|f(|* ^ H o w e a f Bftss .jBsfcer, 17 y a ffil
hM) is, the" daughter fjf•» Badter-«£
j$ 4 ©  O ffio h e r  
 ^ Last weak the first-year typ­
ing classes started one-minute 
tests. Perfect writings exceed­
ing twenty .words per minute 
have been posted as follows: 
Janice Ferguson, 31 words; El- 
Icon Roberts, 26; Evelyn Hep- 
kins, 26; Gladys Howell, 26; Bar­
bara Whipkey, 24; Martha Pur- 
24; Janet Williamson, 24; 
MSRer* 21; George P ia*
»6 ^
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M a y  W e  S a y  “ H e llo " ?
One of the most difficult jobs a new editor has be­
fore him is the -writing of his first editorial. He is prone 
to believe there are readers who are interested in his 
policies and his plans.
Actually, however, ha is not well edough acquainted 
to be in a  position to.set any definite policies other than 
those dictated by ethics, and he knows so little about 
his community as yet that he can only grope for the 
aspirin when confronted with the thought of having to 
make plans. And besides, there probably aren’t  over a 
dozen people among his readers who give a good healthy 
whoop what his plans and policies are to begin ‘with. ^
So we won’t  even try to write such an editorial.
’ W e ’ll just simply say that we're glad to bfe here, we look 
forward .to meeting you, and we invite you to drop in  
for a chat at any time.
And for those who really are interested in such things 
as policy we’d like to add that we’re just going to try to 
give you as good a newspaper as we know how, to make 
as few  mistakes as we can, and keep our news columns 
a3  free from bias, prejudice and opinion as strict factual 
reporting can make possible. ______________ _
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Soil Tests Show 
Growing Need For Lime 
’ Need for lime oh unlimed soils 
becomes- greater each year.. This 
fa c t  is found in & study o f more 
than 50,000 samples o f  soil tested 
, at Ohio State University during 
the j^ asfc 7 years.
E..P, Reed, extension agronom- 
• ist reports that -73 percent o f the 
’samples tested this ■ past year 
from  western Ohio counties need- 
, ed liihe in amounts varying 1 1-2 
to 3 tons per acre; O f these' 
samples tested: in 1943 only 56 
percent needed! lime.
These facts indicate to  Seed 
that our. soils ate Teaching the end 
o f  the original lime supply. He 
says 25 to 30 years ago practic­
ally all cultivated land would 
grow red clover. without liming.
•Most o f  the soils, if chained, would 
_ .also produce alfalfa. Most o f the 
” , lime from  these soils have been 
lost through leaching, and farm­
ers jtre checking the spil acidity 
before trying to produce good sod 
crops.
ship and Earl Hubhell, secretary 
o f Sugarcreek township.
Ohio Dairymen Annual Assn.
/ “The annual meeting o f the 
Ohio Dairymen's association will 
be held at Plumb hall, OSU Wed­
nesday, Dec. 6. Topic this year 
will be “ Milking and Its Compli­
cations."
Dean Bryan o f  the veterinary 
college at Michigan State and 
Dr. George Hopson, vetemarian 
for' the DeLaval company will be 
speakers. Myron Fudge, Ayrshire 
breeder o f  ■Silvercreek township 
is Greene county director of the 
Ohio Dairyman’s association. -1
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>R more than three years, the Taft-Hartley Law has gov­
ned relations between labor unions and their members, 
labor unions and employers and labor unions and the public. 
Contrary to the violent propaganda campaign which has been 
conducted by some union bosses, this law has had widespread 
support throughout the country, , among the workingmen them­
selves and the general public. ^  * .y
has had the approval" of Tjoth theT lE&Qft faith give reasonable
K- "HOW TO vnn FaKNDS or.
Giitlolsm  o f Others Is Depressing
Author t i  5 
tNFUU&KEPSaREr''
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LEGION AUXILIARY to MEET 
The American Legion Auxili­
ary will hold its monthly busi­
ness meeting Monday, Nov. 13, 
at S p. m. at the home of. Mrs. 
Harold Strobridge. .
National Farm
Outlook Conference* .
‘ The .28th annual. agricultural. 
outlook, conference is in session 
this week in Washington D. C. 
Extension staff member o f Ohio 
State University will convey the 
thinking o f  Ohio farm people to 
the conference and bring ideas .to 
help farm folks plan for next 
year. Heading the Ohio delegation 
is M. C. Smith, extension econom­
ist. -
Topping the conference agenda 
w ill he the international situation 
and. its influence on farm business 
and family living. Economists 
from every state will pool their 
ideas. From this pool definite 
plans and policies for recommen­
dations to farmers will be brought 
hack and reported in Extension
Fats In Dicta Change
A  shift from animal fats to veg­
etable oils' over the past 30 years 
has reduced per capita intake of 
lard and butter by about 30 per 
cent. Price of Margarine averaged 
about 50 per cent of the price of 
butter from 1935-89. In May, 1950 
margarine price was 41 per cent 
of butter price. Some indication 
that yellow margarine is to re­
place white and that the price 
will edge upward is showing up 
in Ohio this autumn. In July col­
ored margarine production and 
shipments were about 2 1-2 times 
white margarine production and 
shipments.
Ohio Farm Bureau 
Annual Meet
Annual meeting of the Ohio 
Farm Bureau federation will he 
Nov. 27, 28, and 29 at Cohjmbus. 
Headline speakers at this out­
standing event will include such 
notables as Senator Guy Gilette 
of Iowa, Mrs. Charles W. Sewell 
and Allen B, Kline of American 
Farm Bureau.
llttch
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Fellowship- With Other Christians
Lesson for November 12: Acts 
11: 11-18: Philippines 2:' 1*5
Memory Selections Philippian* £: 
4-5. ■
«|sHE RACE PROBLEM in the first 
A days of the Chur ch was intensi­
fied by Jewish pride and exclusive­
ness. Jewish Christians did not see 
that Jesus came for ail men. The 
vision of Peter helped him, and 
through him, to save Christianity 
from extinction in a Jewish sect
The vision of the unclean beasts, 
with its implication that the men of 
all races are worthy, and the result 
of Peter’s ministry to Cornelius and 
those with him, as he afterward ap­
peared before the church in Jeru­
salem and told of those things, led 
even the most conservative among 
the Jews to agree that God had 
granted unto Gentiles “ repentance 
unto life,”  Thus did they learn of 
the fellowship they should have 
with men of other races.
Writing the Fhiiippians, Paul 
urges fellowship among the Mem­
bers of a church. Instead of strife 
and dissension? there must be har­
mony through love: and a lowli­
ness of mind by which every man 
will respect the opinions and seek 
the good of others.
And this will he possible with the 
“ mind of Christ." We may leant 
of the mind of the Lord through his 
sacrifices for men and his will fop - 
serve. If we would serve pur fel­
lows through him, we must he low­
ly in heart like him. and he willing 
.and ready to be spent freely in do­
ing good.
Democratic ~ controlled 81st. Cqn- 
gresa and the Republican - con- 
t r o l i e d  80th 
Congress. The 
80th Congress, 
in fact, passed 
the law by more 
t h a n  a tw o -  
thirds majority 
o f both houses, 
including more 
th an  h a l f  the 
Democrats. The 
S lst C ongress 
rejected repeat­
ed attempts to 
repeal or weak­
en the latv. The Administration, of 
course, has bitterly opposed the 
law  at every turn. President Tru­
man vetoed it when it first was 
passed and during the 1948 cam­
paign he promised that he would 
make repeal o f the Taft-Hartley 
Law the first order of business for 
the 81st Congress. O f course, he 
failed to deliver on that promise, 
just as he failed on the other ma­
jo r  points o f the CIO-PAC labor 
socialist program.
The Taft-Hartley Law is meet­
ing the test o f  time and it has 
been upheld repeatedly in the 
courts. Public approval of this 
law is now at Its highest point, 
according to impartial public 
opinion surveys.
* * *
IJA SIC A LLY , the law under­
takes to provide equality be­
tween labor and management (1) 
b y  preventing unfair labor prac­
tices by  labor unions while retain­
ing the same prohibitions against 
unfair labor practices by manage­
ment which were set up by the
Wagner Act, and (2) by Subjecting: -what to say and where to go, Gig 
labor unions to the same^obliga*- •irifkantiy,-' they have
tion to perform their contracts 
and be otherwise liable for their 
acts, to which individuals and cor­
porations are subject. The result 
is to make the National Labor Re­
lations Board a governmental ju ­
dicial body instead of an agency 
o f  the labor unions. The Taft- 
Hartley Law outlaws the closed 
shop, closed union which made 
individual workers and young 
persons seeking employment com­
pletely subservient to the whims 
and caprices o f union leaders in 
order to be able to pursue their 
right to  earn a living.
It  protects the American wage 
earner from  organized union 
, violence on the picket line and 
elsewhere,.
It requires both unions and em­
ployers to* bargain collectively in
botieerto the other of & desire io  
change' the terms o f  a  contract. It 
forbids the check-dff o f union 
dues unless authorized in writing 
by  the employee. It prohibits sec­
ondary boycotts and jurisdictional 
strikes. It withholds the protection 
o f the law from unions until each 
o f their officers have made an oath 
that they are not members o f the 
Communist Party.
It  requires unions to make an 
annual financial report to their 
members. It does not otherwise 
interfere with the internal af­
fairs of unions.
It requires that union welfare 
funds supported by  employer con­
tributions be trust funds and speci­
fies other safeguards all calculated 
to insure that the employees ac­
tually receive the benefits, 
v e »
nr*HE CIO-PAC demonstrated its
dom inance over the W hite 
House when it recently persuaded 
the President to remove the gen­
eral counsel of the National Labor 
Relations Board. The President's 
last appointment to the Board It­
self was cleared first with .all the 
union bosses—despite the fact that 
the Board is supposed to treat 
both employers and unions alike. 
No such clearance was sought 
from representatives of employer 
organizations.
The PAC is now seeking to gain 
the same kind of domination over 
Congress and is conducting a vio­
lent campaign against members of 
both Houses who are up for re- 
election just because they voted 
fo r  the Taft-Hartley Law. In Ohio, 
they have taken fu ll charge of my 
opponent’s campaign, telling him
T \ 0  YOU GET a certain kind o f  enjoym ent out o f  criticisin’- -th e  
criticism you  expend on  o fe e r a f /W e ll ,  you  m ay think you  
do, but check up on yourself a little late?. iTpur emotional atti- 
.ianle'ydU eQmpasft to4hat o i  th«suian w ho takes a to stimu­
late him. Sure, he feels stimulated momentarily. \ ' r :
But since alcohol is really & depressant, he fe e ls '’ 
even letter before the effect reaHy wears o f f  than 
he did before he took  the drink.
M ti. M ary Ellis, Carthage, Missouri, 
says three years ago she not a  par-
Farm Bureau Council -No. 6
Publications and at leader train- —-hield a chili supper Thursday eve--
m g meetings.
|V\., <-
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ticularly happy'yaang wom§n* §b® dldq’t 
know why, for she had a good husband,
* two nice youngsters that any parent could 
be proud of, good-looking, good ha their 
studies 'and the picture of health. They 
could liye gs well as anyone in their com- Csrsegf#
inanity, Therp was nothing to make her v
unhappy so she should have been very hapjpy.. But the 
fact remained, she wfiss'fc . J
One day she attended-a lecture |» bee gbujpja. The speaker 
made a remark that stayed with her after 
feat people who criticized others, just as a 
were jealpp# people. .
That evening she sat on their porch with'%err'.tdi3*rea»Ari 
Friends, neighbors and casual acquaintances passed. She remarked 
on every one of them. Not ©ne gggaped her criticism. Yes, she 
found some fault with every passerby that gfce knew anything at 
all about. She thought then that-she wgs merely acquainting her 
husband with those people, as ha didn't mis wife people gs much, 
as she did. ... ' -
£ -te
L W .
' V-
J»y,
i T m y  she criticized everybody? W ell, these were 
> passed fe s f  sb® didn’ t criticize. She knew  them
D id!
tw o w ho _ _________
as w ell as the others, but oh f knew, too, that they were a 
b it low er in  the so-ca lled  social ®ga!e than she was, and 
' she knew  that they had m uch less inrthe w ay ©£ tns$ej$al 
things than she did. N o doubt they had faults, but she 
passed up these people. ■
32SE
dropped the Taft-Hartley Lavy as 
an issue in this State. A fter three 
years o f operation the rank arid 
file o f labor know that it is no 
“slave labor’’ act, but instead one 
under which” they have achieved 
higher wages, better working con­
ditions and greater benefits and 
pensions. The wives o f workers 
are also highly ’ satisfied with 
higher and more steady Jake-bome 
pay.
Jacob Malik, the Russian dele­
gate to the United Nations, re­
cently told s  special political, 
committee o f the UN feat $£ 
was “ against American loyalty 
checks and the Taft-Hartley 
Law as violations o f human 
rights and freedoms." Tm  sure 
Joe Stalin doesn5| like the ’Xfdt- 
Hariley Law either*
AH of a suddw?, she recalled what the speaker.Had said about 
criticism apd jealousy, Her remarks were jealous remarks, and 
they did not increase her happiness. ;£he could see that plainly 
npw. She suddenly became bereft of conversation. The next 
evening as they sat on the porch, she called her husband’s atten­
tion to meritorious traijts of the people who' passed. Not one 
jealous remark did gfce make. She went to bed a much, happier 
young woman, and she awekg much more refreshed than she 
usually did.
Three. Participate Attend* state
MISS MIAMI ISJSAed , , , 
Baucom cuddies her trophy that 
signifies that she has heea 
chosen Miss Miami Beach -in A 
pelebfation that: m. Jted the 
She w^iS
• compete kMlte? Jipsa. STlgjrj«jj§ -gswr. 
test later,* • >  ... • .>
Three Cedarville College men 
are pAritelpating in the che3S 
tournaments ! apongpred by the 
Springfield Chess ggch
Thursday night pt fee Spring? 
field YMCA  ^ James Britton ?s 
entered in the upper class, fe§ 
“A" tournament, and Wlllian 
Eanes and Prof. Howard Wise 
are entered in fee “B” tourna­
ment. * . *
Each contestant must play one 
game wife..each opponent’. Eight 
men were entered- in the “A” 
competition, with eleven in the 
“B" group, Britton ami Wise 
hav® completed aft games, Britton 
With a 2*5 record, .and wise with.} 
» remote a lifer
for first plaag wife a 7=3 record. 
Eanes, wife a gm § ygfc to play 
has 3-8 mark.
meeting of 
*°hio college representatives at 
Ohio Stafe University’ Wediies- 
day. The topic for the discussion 
wss fee trend in teacher supply 
% Ohio, r  *
•.Top Dress W hm t;With.vManurc 
Topdressing ."best wife man- 
. ure is a good practice—both for 
erosion control and it also great­
ly improves fee  chances for a 
gogd meadow following -wheat.
% ‘ feepF^ m § m §  .m m ™ ™
wheat else aid'-ut §F0s»8S;poi$F8j: 
Chief valuer however, lies in 
the proteceion manure gives soil 
during winter months. Manure 
serves 'as a surface mulch which 
•helps prevent soil from sealing o- 
ygp. Best time to topdress with
fflSSBqrjs fflk  ipriR* while 
fe@ spji is sail i s m  stfgwy 
manure is better than ratten m8*?=
. are fo r  proslon control and is less 
likely to cause lodging- o f wheat.
Dairy Service Board 
'Regular meeting o f the Greene
.ssrjWttSFSfis;
house Thursday Nov. B » t  § p, m, 
Reports o f standing committees 
will be given on artificial breed­
ing, production testing, and 4-H 
dairy club and-aantation and dis
mm ?anfe°r . . . ■
Officers o f fe s  county organi­
zation are Clark Merim fef‘pi;esi-
dent, of Miami township, Robert 
L. Thomas, vice president, of 
W fei 8 t fjrom, 1935139. ;In
§t9yg?# genjg fewu?
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Bradfute. Mr. Stanley 
Hetzler led the discussion "on 
“ How Should a Farmer Take an 
Interest in Government?”
TAX STAMP SALES RISE 
Don H-. Ebright, Ohio state 
treasurer, has announced feat 
during the week ending Oct. 21, 
there was collected from Greene 
County $12,104.76 in prepaid 
sales tax receipts. This' is over 
a thousand dollars increase from  
fee corresponding week in 1949, 
he stated. ' ’ .......... "
1950-1951 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Nov. 2 1 _______________ Chase
§3'- --------- Xavier
hi m
Nov. 2 8  _________ at Miami
Dec. 1 ____ ___ Villa Madonna
Dec. 2 _________  at Cincinnati
Dec. 6 ______at Morehead State
Dee. 1 1 ______at Indiana State
Dec. 1 8 ________  Huntington
J^ij. |  Miami
Jan, 8.______   at Defiance*
Jan* 8 _________ __  Ashland*
Jan. 9 _____at Ohio Northern*
Jan. 11 ____________  Findlay*
Jan. 1 3 ________ at Wilmington
.Jan. 1 9      at Bluffton*
Jap. 2 6 ___at Wilberforce State
Jan. 27 ”  at Ohio University
Feb. I  _________ _ Bluffton*
Feb. 3 __ ’___________ Ohio U.
Feb. 5 ____________ Defiance*
Feb. 6 __a_______at Ashland*
Feb. 8 __________  Wilmington
Feb. 1 1 ______at Villa Madonna
Feb. 13  ____Ohio Northern*
Peg. l l  WilgerforcQ Staig. 
Feb* 17 ' . . . ' I , ? . . . . . . . . -
Feb. 20  ____at Findlay’1’
Feb. 2 6   ------at Huntington
*Mid-Ohio League game
LOOK l I YOU SAVE $39.50
ON THESE 21 JEWEL WRIST WATCHES - 
Regular $71 Values ha&ie& & Men's Watches'
?  ¥?• P i r a t e ?  \  ’ oU R
t : iU kO VA  §: BEm m  J  ‘ | 32.50 "
. Buy on . * •- ♦ ■ '
Lay-A-Away B & B  LOAN €0.
,and Save 
'65 W. MAIN ST.
PBiei
■ ' * "  Hhf
Lay.A»'Aw»y 
(tad gave 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
HOME LOANS
k  Check With A Specialized Hnondal Jmiitetion
P E O P L E S
M JILD M Q  m d SAYINGS € 0 .
f t  Careen St. S in ce  l8 S f» Xaala, Oiilo-
Wanted 
M ACHINE ■ 
OFEBATORS
D a y  and M ift ii  S h ift* ' 
R A D I A L  D R IL L S
■ExrmNAi^ MRmmus
- B O R I N G
{horizontal and vertical}
STEEL PRODUCTS 
Engineering Co.
12 0 1* W . C o lu m b ia  S t .  ^
S p rin g fie ld , O h io
V *
CHBISWAS
■ V : SAVINCs CT-UB .
N ow Open - '
Jo in  €hst»: O i  T h e  B e lo w  Classes* ' :
25e*eaeh week for 59 weeks. $ 12 .59'
59c each week for 59 weeks . 25.80
$ 1.08 a*cfe week f o f  . 59 Weeks • 50.99 --
2-gfJ each week Sor  §0rwee&s 109.00 
5.80 cxril Wedt. fer'50'weeka ■■ • 2S0.89 
19.99 each week far 50 weeks . ■ 500.QO
T s» f P $ 0 W .
^ e k k in s  !
'■S. ^
1
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y
Mah* &  Lh&gii£o$$ S ts, ;
H e r e ’ s  o n e  p r e d i c t i o n  y o u
c a n  d e p e n d  o n :  Y o u r  l o n g  
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Along Greene County 
Farm Front
By E. A , BRAKE
Hew Strain o f Hog- Cholera
A  new' variant o f hog cholera 
is causing heavy hog losses in the 
midwest hog belt. The Depart­
ment o f  Agriculture has warned 
that the nation's meat supply is 
endangered, and unless farmers 
vaccinate pigs the new variant 
or strain o f cholera could easily 
get out o f control.
Following a  year long study 
the XL S. D. A . recommends 
two steps: (1) Vaccinate pigs 
before they are weaned, and (2) 
increase the amount o f anti-hog 
cholera serum by roughly 50 per­
cent.
Investigations on the disease 
and its control are being carried 
on in Ohio and Greene County 
hog producers may get a  report 
on this work at the November 27, 
Farm Forum. At that time Dr, 
Harry Geyer chief of the Ohio 
Division o f Animal Industry and 
Dr, R . li, Kpudson Qf the Federal 
Bureau of Industry ydll be speak­
ers.
FELLOWSHIP RALLY HELD 
Fourteen members of the jun­
ior and senior Westminister Fel­
lowship Group o f  the Presbyter­
ian Church attended the annual 
fall rally o f the Dayton Presby­
tery held in Piqua last week. Mrs. 
Frank Greswell,, leader: of She 
junior group* and Mr. andf Mrs. 
Robert Marshal, Sr., leaders,'also 
attended th e ‘ rally. ‘ '
Milk Producers Annual Meet
The annual district meeting of 
the Miami Valley Milk Producers 
Assn, from  Fayette, Pickaway 
and Greene Counties will be held 
at the Xenia Township School, 
November 20 at 8:00 p. m.
Rev, Lamar S. Sherwood, noted 
lecturer will address the gather­
ing. Following the business meet­
ing and program there will be 
refreshments and a social hour. 
>f§fcn W., Cpllins, Cedarville Twp. 
?g Association President.
Evergreen plants -may not re­
main “ ever green”  i f  not given 
water during dry autumn weath­
er, says Victor Ries, at Ohio
State University, Although plants 
that shed their leaves can usually 
stand dry soil without serious 
damage, ^evergreens, especially 
broad-leafed ones, will need 
water. So if gardeners or far­
mers have apy such evergreens 
as boxwood, holly, evergreen bar­
berry or Oregon holly grape, they 
should soak the soil for  at least 
a foot around such plants every 
few  weeks in November and even 
December if the ground is not 
frozen.
Fall-planted evergreens such as 
ygws, junipers, pipes, hemlocks 
and spruces should be kept soak­
ed so they will not dry out and 
die. Ries points out that the wind 
will make it more difficult to 
keep plants alive i f  soil is dry.
Com Carryover A  Record 
I ’he carryover of old corn is 
thd largest on record. According 
to crop reporting service data 
the nation had 859 million bushel? 
Of com  in storage on October 1.
Of this amount, more than 
half or 485. million bushels were 
fjtnp cribs. The Commodity 
Credit Corporation had 253 mils 
liop hushejs ip its bins, and 
thorg were 40 million la grain 
terminals and 80 million bushels 
an internal mills and elevators.
Corn Rots Pose Problem
Com  ear rots are likely to 
cause storage and 'feeding prob­
lems On many farms this season. 
Pink-colored rots make corn un­
satisfactory hog feed,' according 
to ‘extgpsion plant pathologists 
a* Chid State University. So far 
*s is known at present this corn 
can be- fed to other livestock.
The plant pathologists listed 
three more corn ear rots, severe 
in parts o f the state where weath­
er conditions have been favorable 
growth apd development of 
gap irpfc" fiipgf. They are cob rot 
a m  kernel molds. Ear rat of any 
kind makeg com  more likely to 
spoil in storage:
Can Apply Limestone in Fall, 
and Winter
Farmers can apply limestone 
to sod fields this fall and win­
ter when weather and field con­
ditions permit a limestone spread­
er t°  operate according to Earl 
Jones, extension agronomist at 
Ohio State University., Winter- 
liming recommendations are an 
extension o f time eqrliey liming 
advice. Liming materials can be 
applied satisfactory during sum-, 
mer and fall on meadows that are 
to be plowed the following spring.
This is entirely .satisfactory 
op Hmc.'l fields dr fields only 
slightly acid. On unlimed acid 
soils, however, ap additional ap­
plication of fine material should 
be applied so that it will be in 
the su’-face soil where clover 
and alfalfa seed start to grow. .. 
Jpnes says up to cne-hulj}, the 
entire application might be- made 
so it is in the surfacf soli.'
Evergreens Need Fall Watering
H  -
repair
| saves tim e , to o ls , m oney
. *. df. ~ , "svSSw
Ifepl {gjmphet’s form workshop, 2 miles south pf jjfvcksoa Center, 
p ., i? equipped with flectric stir pomprasos, welder, sip saw, 
grill p$«3<, hack saw, grinder with flexible shaft, stationary 
grinder, band saw and electric spark plug; deanerr
* Paul ZZmpher is one of Ohio’s production-minded farmers "who 
doesn’t believe in hauling equipment to town for repairs, waiting 
for the job to be done, then hauling it back to the farm. The 
2impher farm has a modem workshop electrically equipped to 
do prompt repairing of farm machinery right at home.
Aa electrified workshop is a sound investment for your farm, 
too. It prevents costly delays for repair Work-may mean the 
saving of aa important crop at harvest time. In addition, it gives 
yoq year-arouqd facilities for kssp'mp farm and household equlp- 
ip good working condition, and is bandy for making such 
item* *4 gates, utility trailer^  wagon mdoafes, piltlf guards, 
fto, when weather h unfavorable for outdoor ’frork.
Mofgj-dri^ q grinders and drill* to sharpen tools, *a tdecfdg 
welder fee quick repairs m pucks and praetors, are g 
pas farm* doing large-scales production, Bos, help in making ypur 
#tctrlfe4 worktop sa#rt tb» needs of your farm, consult your 
yeasty ggest m tw farm representative,
THE DAYTON POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
^ —^nmMbhTS KSWSRSV’—WH/O-IY—Akrtday, 7t4S f. M, 
Je«* fe— TMATSM~~$vr>iim 9>0Q h /A,
CosrtNews
COMMON PLEAS COURT
Seek Dtvosrees • * ■''
Esther MeXievy' from Harleyi 
neglect, mother, seek&jcustody o f 
iw o children, a boy, 2^  and a-^irl
L *  *\ - * .  Y  . * '*'■ \
Nadihe BeH&ven frdiri Doodl'd, 
both o f - Spring V a lley ,orru -'a  
charge o f  cruelty. They have two- 
small children. .. . • Y .
G. M. Swedlintd^f 
wilful -absence. ' ***
Betty Woods from  Charles) both"’ 
o f  Xenia, neglect., Plaintiff asks 
custody o f .2-year-old daughter, 
Award Divorces . .  .. lt ,
Alpharetta Miller .from Rufus, 
restored to name o f ’Francis.
James H. Bailey from Luna, on . - 
grounds of absence. - 
Allow Partition. ‘ ‘
In the cS^ e- of'Lida Betties ys." . 
Mary M. Davis, partition of real 
estate* has been ordered.
PROBATE COURT .
Appointments
Alva, ■' Porter administrator of - 
th estate of Marie Simms, late 
of Xenia. * * " * _
R e a l t o r s  W i f e #  P r & - F c i b ’ . - Band Mothers Hold A ^ i® ry Aid* i»Monday '  ^
* Twenty meihbers o f  'the rBand Auxiliary went to Patterson Field 
' Mothers Chib met Monday even-' Hospital, and served cake and cof- 
ihg. in the ~ schbool cafeteria.' fee to 125 soldiers last week. The 
' Mrs: Mae 'Harpis,;presider>^:con-*' refreshments were furnished by 
. ducted . thp ‘Jmsmess-.'. inebtihg. rthe ^uxiliary.
Booklets corifsiniirg .'the program.' Jt'"
for.the year- apd manies of Tnem- 
hers'on  thevarious committees
Miami Beach, S. -Steel's newest prefabricated, -low-cost
home^-Tha Coronado—is shown above' as introduced at the National 
Association of Real Estate Boards convention here. It 's  a xanchfype
' - were distnbhteii.
, - I t  was> .announced that ,eigM 
. new Mnd'uhifori&a have’ been 
. purchased. These. hew uniforms 
will now enable tlie entire.hand 
» too be in uniform;: % ■> y . • i.
\ - Refreshments. - of - cider and- 
doughnuts were served b y  Mrs, 
Green MfcGallister, Mrs. Rolierfc 
.... jStaigqr,* .Mrs. Paul ' Cumm^gs, 
- Mrs. Fred Enry. and Mrs. Robert 
Cotter. ' *■ . .. - -
■ On the first Monday in Decem-
home/will be available Januapr, 1951, and will sell in Hie $7,COO^ ldjSOa her the dub will hold a cover 
price range. The Coronado will be mass-produced by B. S. Steel’s K-. "  dish dinner for- members
year-old prefabricated housing subsidiary, Gunnison Homes, Inc., a t its 
. plant in New Albany, I'nd. Like the other Gunnison Homes models,-the-- 
pew Coronado will he fully insulated, have completely Ttiodem electric, 
plumbing and heating'equipment and will be offered in two and tbree- 
bedroomisizes with a variety of exterior, architectural treatments. .
and
their husbands.
Sunday aftertioon. the auxiliary 
assisted in getting two families 
of servicemen to Dayton to  Radio 
Station W I N G  where records 
were made for  playing to men 
overseas' on ’Christmas day.
A  record will he played to Pvt. 
William Rader, son o f Mr. Hi­
ram Rader, who "has been in Ja­
pan for three years and is now 
in Korea. The other record will 
he played to Sgt. Paul Bower in 
Japan or Korea. This record was 
made by his sister Mrs. Ray 
Jacobs and his two children Pat­
ty and Jimmy, who make their 
home with Mrs. Jacobs. Sgt. Bow­
ers is recovering from wounds, 
received in the Korea fighting.
Mrs. Eddie Boyer Is 
Honored at Shower 
Mrs. Eddie Boyer (Mary Lou 
Fox) was honored with a miscel­
laneous bridal shower Friday 
afternoon a t the home of Mrs. 
Walter Boyer. Mrs. James Dunn 
and Mrs. Joe Gordon were host­
esses, A  color scheme ..of yellow 
and blue was used. A sprinkling 
can was suspended from the 
mantle and gifts were placed on 
a table under the can. Contest 
prizes were won by Mrs. Fred 
Forousley and Miss Josephine 
Randal. A  dessert course was 
served to 20 guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyer are going to make their 
home in Washington Court 
House.
Take, The Squeeze O ff the £ g g  
- Heqs are toying more Ijirge 
effga than they did 20 years ago. 
As a result, the larger eggs a-e 
overcrowding the case? that were 
designed to provide a snug fit 
for the eggs of the earlier time. 
Eggs are one commodity that can 
not stand oovqrcrowdfeg as they 
move to market.' ‘As "th e  egg 
supply has eofee to include a» in- 
a r is in g  proportion o f these 
slightly oversize oggs, breakage 
has' been increasing. Thi3 has 
meant loss to dealers and ship­
pers and claims for damage in 
transportation.
felter late of Xenia; bond, §12,000. 
Appraise Estate '  1■ .
The net value of the estate .o f  
the late John Newfqn' $obias.Ras 
been set at $i05:0&: il’ * ' ‘ '
Asks Apprhishi ■
The county auditor hks akedthe 
appraisal .o f 'the' estate -o f  Ulla 
Maa Thompson. * "  ' *  •
Marriage Licenses •
Eugene Jay Juehgerl, Roche's- . 
ter, Mich:, anti Eileeri Jahfet Mayv, 
Fairborn.
William T. Miller, Warden, and 
Virginia May • Morgdh; Yellow 
Springs.
Peter G^KbTtnow arid Dorothy, 
Delores Witter, both* o f Yellow 
Springs.
TRANSFERS 
Bath Township - -
. Charles E. and .Marjorie C. 
Robinson to Robert G, and Nor?, 
ma H. Brown, lot. - . ••
James R. Webster to Bradford"
A . Tinch, lot. *-
Drew Fultz to Marion and Lena 
Whitt, three lots.
iHupp>.&Roehnev(Vijn<r., t^o* John 
U^.and Lquis©ajl. f
,, Harold awL-Lillie Je ffe rs^ feo  
Addie Moypr,%t. . •
Ora aqd. Pearl Alexander Jo 
Fyank and',Cecil L. ■ Walls ,^ three 
lots.
-Salma--.g. .Gqrsuph [.fa, pafejn ' 
Poole,'D.S acres.
Richard G. Beck to..Henry J.‘ . 
Ochs, Jr., lot.
William E. and Clara A .’ &rofh 
ito Hqward Qrqoma, 3^1 acre:
... Raymond H. Monroe to Mae
B. Mhnroe, four lots. . * '
Hupp &Rqehher,- Inq:,- to Geo­
rge and Rhoda Forrest,’ part l.ots; 
Beavercreek;'!". ■* . ■ t .
’"Gh^rlas X* ■ Beavec-ip. George;.J. 
and Sylvia L,‘ Schmitt," lot.
Creokhton H. M i l l e r . R i p h a  
ard O. and V i r g i n i a M i o h a e j ,  
I°t; ’ ■ ' ' ' . '
Mayy E- Morgan to Beryln 'D. 
and-Virginia-K. Malone; loti ' 
Robert B. Jacob's to Helen I.' 
acres.
Ruth 'Wolfe, et al. to Fred Q. 
and Esther W olf, £5, acres', .
■ * Dorialil'F/and ^ Marjory V.' Mor­
gan to Earl O. and Myrtle M. Co-' 
hagen, lot.............1 ■
Earl Cyphers and - Charges
■ Carnes to  Sara- Pn4d«4Vand Mqllie 
Kravit?, acye,.
' n{ and Mary
a'ndT)Qnald Morgan, ot aV'to 
Joseph . ami' Sarah' Ef; Wilkins, 
lot. And to Russell L. and ’Jean­
ne L. Howard, lot.
Viola V. and James Hiatt, sr-„ to 
Robert G. and Lera Phillips,: lott* 
Ronald E. and Lois Mppi§ Mir-; 
shall to Sam ai\  ^ Mary Noble,'
8.C5 pgrea. " ‘ * '  '  "
- Hemer E- and Mahal 'Carter tq 
,Starlin,L?,gsii)d, one-half 'interest 
. l i i  lot. -
Harry. 4 . ^iefaber to  Creigh-
' -fen Miller^ half interest- .in four 
* --------
M ia m i' A lu m n i t o  M eet.- C o r n  B l i p ^ o r t  L o a n s
A meeting o f the Greene Conn- Jj.-- ,  ,  «  • -g
ty,. Alumna- of -Miami- University A l l  1: §tl£ i O i l
has been, scheduled for Tuesday,. ' A  report on the -1949 Corn 
•Noir. 14, it. wag announced th is.. 'i&j ■ - . ^
week. Members are to-meet  in ^ lce SuPPort **>&&*.
Teachers Attend . Meet 
r ; j Hilvercueek ^School, James­
town, was host Monday, night,, 
Nov: 6, to- tho-gnnual fall meet- 
- ing .of the: Qreeho-Uoutity Teach­
ers’- Association. .
R. M. - Garrison, chief o f  in- 
■ .spection 'division; State: Depart- - 
mefit of-Education, led a round
Program Booklet is 
Released by Club 
Program ' booklets have been 
distributed toi members o f the 
Cedarville * Home Culture Clubr 
it was .revealed this week. The 
booklets cover programs sched­
uled for the coming season, No­
vember through June.
First* meeting is slated for
Greene Draft* Quota Is 36
Thirty-six Greene C o m  f  y  
youths will be called to service 
this month it was announced at 
state selective service headquar­
ters at Columbus.
r V v , - Is made. taBie 'discussion .feared .on.prob- at t h e h q m e o f  Mrs. W;
the Religious Education Room,- throu/ h f  e - iems- of-.interest.fe- teachers at- R' rM h" ‘- OTO 1lcror
■O’ Hom& ln ? enia- * n ‘ the present time due to  .the fa c t  Sev? fa]  music • selectmns were 
Among, thosa present will ho that nearly ati of the'.one hundred presented^ on the ^  program by
John Dqlibeis, secretary of the ^n(j  fifteen, loans ■ made oh the 
Miami -Alumni-- Association' andla 1949 cQrn crpa ^  iiqui.
fccach at the' university. A  re­
cent color, movie o f the university 
Will*be .sho'wm. ....
DAB, to Meet Tuesday '
Cedar Cliff * chapter of the 
DAR will meet at 7:30 p. .m., 
Nov, 14, at the .home of Mrs. 
J. M.: Harris in Clifton. Mrs. S. 
V. Onderonk and Mrs. Ernest' 
Folck .will serve as -assistant 
hostesses. Giiest speaker, will be 
E.‘ D.-Stroup, whose-topic will be 
“Conservation.”
lo ts .,J . . . ■ . "
Hi v - f-, • -•
;*,VClai ,^-E. Sfehye^'to C.
fcect .M&garet I;. SEra^er, lo t i ' - 
‘ ' Charles L. Allen ^ L orra in e  A l­
len, half interest-fe* part-lot’. "'
'  ; Thelma* W. Sutton to Ross L, 
arid Florence M. Bateson, lot; to 
L- Ray and. M. Louise.Seilhamer,. 
lot* ■ fo':jam es* and'.Maber'Ralls, 
•'lot; to Lerin B. and Mary Fran­
ces McNeal, lot,
■Ella Baqinaster,.administratrix 
ef the estate o f Clarence Baumas- 
' ter,' to'-Ella Baumastsrj 
tracts,,§300. . ^
Mercury Realty Co. to Wills 
'J. an deference' W- .Scotty Jr-,, 
one-fourth * acre. -.. -  .. * „ -
? r ^ a n ’^ a ' ‘ifas?;
h^lf interest fe lot, *. '  :.
, Sheriff o f Greene county to 
Jk’ahaes -D. ' and G.' P. Woodson, 
Jr., thrt'e lots, $570. ;■
• Daniel1 Managan fd  Thurl E. 
Mangan,' 1,033 acre * ip _ Xenia 
township. '•
' M iapi Township ;
Paul H. and Elizabeth C. Daw- 
^'soh'arid Kenneth C. and' Eliza™ 
heth Porter Tregillus lot, 
/Gwendolyn §nd. Richard Phil* 
lips, Jr., te Ray B. and Gertruda 
' Bradley, lot.
In. Yellow’ Springs ’  .
- aqdii&delfi&Bi'.-Rebjn-
apn'»t4;£aretarfLi'Batepf 
Verona B. Zeller to Paul. C, and 
N^omi C. Furay, two tracts,
. .  Robert Acton, ,.jr., tq Ronjamm 
.- R. and Jean B, Hudson, three lots.
' Charles apd Cayqlq Mundy to 
Albert Perter, lot.
Robert H.,and Virginia C. John- 
•S0IV to; Eunice Rice, 6,500 square 
fopt tract. . ■ . ^
Spring 'ya lley
Alonzh'-B-.iand Cordelia;C&rtef- 
to berinis’Wade and Martha Hof*» 
.' fer, .^ftracre in SpriM - Valley
-township, l  -  • • " : * *  - -
---- — '
dated and none .of the.1949 corn 
.crop has .beenvdellyefedrto-the 
Greene County CCC Bin Site to 
satisfy any of. the loans. . - - 
According to Joseph B.- Mason, 
County PMA Chairman, a\ total 
of. §190,769.16 was loaned on 143,- 
405 bushels o f the 1949. corn crop 
in the County. On the total 
amount loaned,. §187,'460J.4; has 
been .repaid to the .Commodity 
Credit. Corporation, leaving only 
§3,309.02 to he repaid ’bn 2314 
.bushels of-corn. •
, In additiqn, to the return qf the 
capital invested by.. the CCC to
pupils o f the Cedarville music 
department, under- the direction 
o f Mrs. Foster. - 
Following the program, re­
freshments were served in the 
cafeteria.
SL Collier. Participants are listed 
as, Mrs, F. A . Jurkat, Mrs. Lois 
Little, Mrs. J. B. West, Mrs. 
Aden Barlow and Mrs. Gollier. 
A - Thanksgiving menu is as­
signed as the topic fo r  discus­
sion.
—i-£i T-li ' - ---
A  NAM E TH AT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
A D A I R ’ S
CHURCHES SHOW FILMS 
. “ Ambassador for Christ”  and 
“ Into the Good Ground”  are the 
two 30-mihute religious films to 
be shown in the .Presbyterian 
Church Sunday evening, Nov. 12; 
at 7:30. “ Info the Good Ground”  
is a picture ,4n modern setting 
.arid “ Ambassador for Christ”  is 
another series on the Life of 
. Paul, . - - •
Beautiful Gruen Watches
LADIES &. MENS 
Regf' ^ i o  to §79.50*
15 & 17 JEWELS
You Save $22.75 to §49.75 
2 Yr. GuaranteeValues' OUR PRICE $22.75
_ >” Z . "
Other Famous Watches From $12.50
Buy on 
Lay-A-Way 
and Save 
§5 W. MAIN ST;
B & BLO AN  CO.
Buy on 
Lay-A-Way 
and Save 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
m g r ? -  whom* the'"Jqans ..yrrite 
m ale / the sum ©f - $1344.75 in- 
thq. foym of service fees for mak­
ing, the loans and the sum ,of 
§338-5:80 as interest on the money 
dur^g thlTtiitte it Tyqs.. boEtowed: 
from the corporation. This makes 
a'.total of §4730.55 as income re­
ceived’ by the corporation- qy#  
and above the return of the ftrigl- 
three nal amount loaned...
Com Prici Support loans are 
madq f©r> maintaining farm in- 
eeme near to the parity level, 
maintaining ' farm ijurchasinft 
power, apd maintaining 
food .-Supply for -the protection ©£ 
consumers *^ • p''- -
The following '.telegram was 
received' In the State Office on 
Nov. 8.'1950: / ,  ;
“^ Secretary announced' today 
that there will be’ no marketing 
quotas on 1851 corn crop but 
•acreage allotments are . manda­
tory under law>; Allotiaeuts- -wUl 
be set at'levels high enough- to 
encourage a substantial increase 
in production next year,
j r
M EM ORIAL H A LL
Springfield
FRIDAY NIGHT, NOY. 10, 8:30 P. M,
G I R L S  -  G I R L S
f  . Lillian -Ellison vs. Concita. Pons
Best, 2 out of 3, Falls —  60 minute Time Limit
If-'-
Lord Pincerton vs. Dave Levin 
Best 2 out o f 3 Falls —  60 minute Time Limit
lA
f
TAG TEAM MATCH - 
The mad Baron and Martino Angelo 
vs. t
Hopelong Rpkko and Herman Krauser 
Best 2 out o f 3 Falls —  90 Minute Time Limit
Reserve & Ringside $1.50 Gen. Adm. §1 Balcony 85c —
, TAXES INCLUDED.
Children 50c
A R M Y  ’ , anil M W  M K
■’<TT
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Larina* These Festered 
«  Red Sweep Hand Shows- 
I /*  Second »  Shows mill Sseond* 
% ghowa Minutes,® Raditna fha® 
. , - Shatterproof tiahreahaiilft
mm
if
■*. J ;
Chevrolet tfuefes am m to ’ ’'fake tt™ Ip every w ay. 
-•:,Ch®¥f©fet9£ hypaffl smr aides offer
„*  ^’.gfmhgth .  .,« tingte^nif hoosir^s fonn^ ilito  tobalar
- steel heafhSf'tiRci spead dx!e~fo-j|t)!» eaniiecMoRS, A a l
| %  p^reslt an*.,«^a
U isM & im -1@ * ’pewepfel - -^gfne%^
^ n ijp lfs fe tifr ' m d  ' ehatlsiel%pe fm mm *
w h y  !§  ik e  -
sreat €iiew©Ietsfni€ks iosfey!
. m-. ■ •-  ■
D g t o g g f t i M
m:
\ %  , . W. ' - >;•
sh e THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1950
FOR SALS—10 bushels Irish 
Cobbler potatoeg and good 
electric iron> Phon© J. A.
Abels, 6-2627.
FOE SALE—.Dresser and wash- 
stand, small cook stove, older 
model Easy washer. Phone 
6-2161. ________
FOB SALE—Two 9x12 Axmin- 
ater rugs with pads, nearly 
new. Also complete set o f ra­
dio repair shop equipment, will 
finance. Call Cedarville 6-4000.
H-l-49
Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barlow 
and son o f Columbus spent the 
weekend witjt relatives here.
Mrs. M. C. Nagley entertained 
members of Past Matrons Circle 
Of the O. E. S. at her home Mon. 
day evening.
Miss Harriet Grice was a Sun­
day guest of Miss Pauline Fra- 
ner.
Mr. and Mrs. William Nagley 
had as Sunday guests Mr. and 
Mrs, Waldo McCoy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Spitler and family 
o f  Old Town.
Miss Jane MacGregor who is 
attending Columbus Girls School 
had as a weekend guest her 
schoolmate, Miss Carol Blau of 
Bexley.
On the School Scene
(Continued From Page 1) 
stick, 29; Joan Struewing, 20 
and Tom Schroder, 20.
Second year pupils who Saade 
records in one-minute teats dur­
ing October are Glenna .Nance, 
91; Velma Shope, 70; Mary J° 
Duvall, 65, and Janet Crumrme,
56. . , , ,  .
In the five-minute tests Vel­
ma Shope typed *  net o f 56 
words per minute and Janet 
Crumrme 36, with not more than 
one error in the test.
NEW  PUPIL ENTERS 
TENTH GRADE 
Cedarville students are glad to 
welcome a new pupil to -their 
school. Danny Chambers, a  sopho­
more from Gallipolis, .enrolled in 
our school Monday o f this week. 
The total enroollment of this 
class is now forty-three.
JUNIOR CLASS MEMBERS 
SELL CANDY AT GAMES 
The Junior class is sponsor­
ing the sale o f candy at 'the home 
basketball games this year in 
order to earn money toward their 
prom in the spring.
Perfect Attendance
In  The Grades 
The honor roll fo r  perfect at­
tendance o f grade pupils for  the 
beginning six weeks' period is 
as follows;
FIRST GRADE: Phillip Baldwin, 
Ralph Baldwin, David Boles, John 
Corbean, Gary De Ment, Joe Er- 
Phillip Evans, Richard
Church Stroke*r
g u f b q n  u n s e e d
PM SB Y T B M A N  
JDr. Jcgm W* Bletoefct, fsdaister 
Mrs. Hterood Shaw, .organist 
* * *
10 a. m.— Sabbath .School, W il­
liam S. Ferguson, superinten­
dent. Lesson; “Enriching Your 
l i f e  Thru Friendship."
11 a. m.— Preaching Service. 
The guest minister will be Rev. 
Richard C. Hoefler o f Spring
CU STOM  WMS TO M 3&F NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT -
^Ehe Women!#.- M issioned .Sod- Ssisfte o f  Albert 3 . Rockwell, 
-%ty o f  -the diSion United-gPres-. Deceased..
bytesian C h t t r e h  w i l l  m e e t  Notice is hereby given that C o l- 
Wednesday -afternoon o f  next , die Rockwell hks been-duly appoint- 
w eek A  Mrs. Ralph igge o f  -ed aa.Admismtesttix o f  the estate 
Fishworm Road.' Leader- of de-<of Albert J. Rockwell, deceased, 
-rations win b© Mrs. Bard Rife. ;3ate o f  Village o f Clifton, Greene 
" ' : '5 '' Uounty, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE : ... Dated this 18 day o f  October, 
Kenneth -C. Campbell, whose 1959. ,
address is* B F&  2, Landrum, WILLIAM B. MeDALLlSTER
said bonds' iBhsSfnSature in 20 
a sm i-anh^  o f  $1,-
090.09 an April 1 and $509.00 Oc­
tober 1 o f each of. the -years 
from  D i f f e r  1, 1951, to  April 
1, 1961, both inclusive;
S E G T # N  & ‘M  fob t fe  pur- 
lft«e  o f  irkiSMg fo'dhey in anti'r 
cSpliKm o f  th® f§vy o f  special 
assessments? and in anticipation 
issuHSeS o f  bonds in anti-
Soua. o n t e .  « a  « * .  ^  t t . Pwtate tjpurt. m * .  * S i S S S f e ^ S t i ^ S l :
___ __ _  „ v„ ........... ^ a t  on the 7th d a y -o f Novara- County, GMor-k
field. Rev. Hoefler is professor :te r , 1950, G ladys^am pblR ‘filed - - “ -•"By Chaffin'-
o f  English and art at Witten- h «  certain petition against said . Deputy Clerk
- ■ defendant fo r  divorce .on the {i0-27-3tell-16)Y ; 1. - .  n “•
grounds o f Srossr hegleet bP-dUty
and extreme cruelty before- the N O t& afeO F  A f^ C R N T teS T '
burg College. Until recently he 
was pastor o f one o f the Luther­
an churches in Springfield.
7:80 p. m.—Young Peoples 
meeting.
the-legislation MtetSfbre passed
T i^th re-
CBU8CB OF THE N A Z A R S  
Rev. Paul A . Healer, pastor 
* * *
9:45 » . m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a. m.— Worship Service.
6:45 p. m.—Youth Group.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic Ser­
vice.** Sermon theme, “ Two En­
trances to Two Ways.”
7:30 p. m.® W ednesday-M id­
week Prayer Service.
Common Pleas Court o f Greene 
County, Ohio,-said- ease being No- 
'267S8 on the docket o f said Court 
and r/tt come on for. hearing 
on or after the 22nd day of 
December, 159. -
Becker and Lautenburg,
Dayton, Ohio *•
Attorneys fo r  Plaintiff 
(H49-3)
VfllS^ S tjSbi&ii
_  __ -r Spdet thereto, tS pay the prop-
T3state o f  E. M. ‘sriiaatz aka sha'ffe df the costs
3§dtv - hiMiehael Sclrinte, Dddeas- ; and expenses o f Said-prospective 
ed. ‘ ■ . riMprW&hentifc it ig hereby de-
-  Notice ife hereby given that ' ; ter mined iigeS^afy, t o ' Issbe and 
George S. Pugh has been duly
. appointed as Administrator of "the Village - CfedirViilgj (Rno, 
the estate of E. Mv Schanitz aka the amorat of _$15i690.®i) which 
Edwin Michael Schhhtz, deceas- 
ed, late of'Beavercreek Tov^ hahip,"'
Qvgene County, Ohio. ' P^vemdnt' Filrid bf.s.aid Village,
Mrs. Lloyd Confarr is home 
after several days in Spring City 
Hospital suffering from a brok­
en arm. Mrs. Confarr received 
the broken arm when she stepped 
from  her car to the sidewalk 
Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Edwin Westerfeld of 
Cincinnati spent the weekend 
here with Mrs. Cora and Miss 
Mildred Trrnnbo.
Mr. Wilbur Wisecup is in 
Mercy Crest Hospital, where he 
, underwent an operation Thurs­
day morning.
Something to soil,? 
Herald Classified ad.
Try a
DEAD STOCK
Horses $4.00 Cows $4.00
Collect 454 Xenia 
XENIA FERTILIZER 
Div. o f Inland Products Inc. 
Small stock removed promptly
JAMES DRUG CO.
Cedarville, Ohio
FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for 
sale on easy terms. Also make 
farm loans at 4%  interest for 
15 years. No application fee 
and no appraisal fee.
Write or Inquire
MeSavaney & Co. London, O.
Leon H. Eling, Mgr.
Farm Grain Tile 
Ditching
T r e n c h in g  S e rv ice
RUSS COTTER
P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810 
Springfield, Ohio
win,
Frame, Bill Kinsella, Tommy 
Kirkpatrick, Michael L o w r y ,  
Thomas Markley, James Miller, 
Robert Myers, Richard Pollock, 
Virgil Spencer, David Spurgeon, 
Glen Siteveltson, Charles Tate, 
Stevie Williamson, Dale Willis, 
Linda Armentrodt, Marsha Bach- 
lor, Rosalie Andrews, Rita Cle­
mens, Sandra DeHaven, Wanda 
LeForge, Fleeta Marshall, Mary 
Pfeifer, Carolyn Reese, Agnes 
Williams.
SECOND GRADE: R o b e r t  
Abrams, Carl Ghadwell, Robert 
Creswell, George Danison, Jimmy 
Erwin, Larry Frame, Ralph 
Klontz, Joe Purdin, Fred Rader, 
Gene Stewart, Jimmy Thomas, 
Lee Timme, Jerry Tobin, James 
Townsley, Joe Townsley, Danny 
Wiener, Betty Glertiens, Virginia 
Corbean, Claire Cummings, Mary 
Lee Cummings, Peggy Ferguson, 
Janet Hamer, Beverly Hubbard, 
Ruth Jamison, Sally Lafferty, 
JoAnn Mowery, Janet MacMillan, 
Julianne Perry, Sue Reynolds, 
Martha Snook, Marlise Harner. 
THIRD GRADE: Russell Abrams, 
Paul Baldwin, Timmy Blazer, 
Kenneth Detty, Lester Fergu­
son, Phillip Fields, Philip Har­
ner, Gary Moorman, Kent Pal- 
mey, Daniel Stwart, Larry Stew­
art, Jerry Willis, Bonnie Abrams, 
Judy Baldwin, Patty Bowen, 
Kathleen Cahill, Charlotte Char­
les, Sue Clark, Connie Engle, 
Charlotte Ewry, Mary Ison, Pa­
tricia Miller, Leila Storer, Rose 
Walker.
FOURTH GRADE: Robert A r­
thur, Robert Brown, Robert Bur­
ba, Wilbur Entsminger, David 
Hughes, Donald Ison, Ronald 
Jones, Karlh McCaHister, Gail 
Miller, Stephen Myer3, James 
Shaw, Charles Tobin, Sandra 
Bates, Benerly D&vidjbon, Pa­
tricia Frame, Evelyn Lemaster, 
Jane Lewis, Rita Lowry, Sue 
Parsons, Joanne Revere, Joell.cn 
Stokes, Rita Storer.
FIFTH GRADE: Earl Baker, 
James Bowen, Ronald Hamer, 
Charles Hubbard, James Kirk­
patrick, Wayne Maxton, Donald 
Melton, Raymond Nance, David 
Purdin, Lamar Spracklin, Bald 
Stevenson, Marvin Veal, Ernest 
Williams, Virginia Bennington, 
Betty Charles, Carol Clark, Jane 
Dobbins, Wanda Lewis, Kay Mur- 
■phy.jftalean Owens, Gail Schwab, 
Patricia Stewart, Judy Wiseman, 
SIXTH GRADE: Richard Bald­
win, Kent Creswell, Nelson Pick­
ering, Robert Shaw, John Walker, 
Betty Bennington, Lynn Cum­
mings, Joy Evans, Mary Jane 
Ewry, Charlene L^ttera^, Mil­
dred McCallister, Ima Purdin, 
Delma Spencer, Jane Stwart, Sue 
Storer, Sue Stover, Carolyn 
Thordsen.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
* * *
10 a. m.—-Sabbath school. Ray­
mond Spracklin, supt.
7 9 . to.—YPCU. Leader, Dear 
Garzoo.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday—Mid­
week service in the Methodist 
church.
8:30 p ., m. Wednesday—Con­
gregation meeting at the church.
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH * * *
10 a. m.— Sabbath school.
11 a. m.—Holy Communion.
7 p. m.— Westminster Fellow­
ship,
LEGAL NOTICE 
Albert B, Still, whose place' o f  
residence is unknown, will take 
notice that on the 3rd .day of 
November, 1950, Anna Mary 
Still filed  her certain petition 
against said defendant for di­
vorce on the grounds- e f  £ri>ss 
nogleot of duty before- the* Com­
mon Pleas Court o f Greene Cbbn- 
ty, Ohio said 'case being •Nb: 
26734 'on  the docket of 'daid 
Court and will tome on fer'iiear­
ing en or after the 22nd day of 
December, 19B0t ' ’■ ■ ’
Lawrence S. Anderson 
Dayton, Ohio
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff . 
(H49-3)
, provided* ■ $be ap­
propriation hereinabove ffiaSe' f o r  
tkb eXtensidn &ijd ediistriiefeqn o f 
■b eanitgfy qeftf&i ibo¥e: set forth  
‘ is subject to the qualif ichtibri that
By Luella Howser
*___..■■ f le c t io n  ’"o f  the Ihferert' iristall-
ORDi NANCE 264 ^  be* levied shall be
TO PROVIDE FOR ®a r d
BUANCS OF NOTES IN A N T I-. ham^ . f  n“ es’
CIPATI^T OF W E  LEVY OF
SPECIAL A S S E S ^ fcN T g  AND ‘ ! ^  f ° r ^ ^ a/ ment
IN ANTICIPATION OF THE IS- ' ihSreof' -afld for  other pur-
Dated tMs 3rd day o f Novem­
ber, 1950.
WILLIAM B. MeCALLlSTER 
Judge o f - the Probate ■ Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
(H49-52)
ZIQN BAPTIST CHURCH 
G. A, Adams, minister 
* * *
10:15—Sunday school.
11 a* m-— Morning Worship.
7 p. m-—Wednesday prayer. 
7:30 p. m. Tuesday—Chcdr re­
hearsal service.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Eatie C. Williams; De­
ceased,
Notice is hereby given that Ha­
zel Edwards Elder has. been, duly 
appointed as Administratrix of.the 
estate of Estie C. Williams,' de­
ceased, late of Cedarville Village, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 89 day o f October, 
1950.
WILLIAM B . MeCALLlSTER 
JuSge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Hazel' Chaffin
(10-27-3t-ll-i0) * f ' '-Tg~r.r -
LEGAL NOTICE 
Lacy S. S^edland, whose address 
is Cariinville, U L will take notice 
A s“ that on the. 25th day. o f  October# 
1950; G, M. Swedlaad filed'hiVder.-
METHODIST CHURCH.
William B. ColRer, minister
10 a. m.— S u n d a y  School.
Thomas Hamer, superintendent,
11 a. m.—Morning Service.
Sermon subject; “ A  Great 
surance.”  •
7:30 p. m, Youth Fellowship, tain petition, against her & r di-
The umon midweek service vorc8 on the grounds, o f .willful 
next Wednesday night at 7:30 in absence before the Common Pleas 
the United Presbyterian Church. Court o f  Greene County, Ohio, said
_______ _ ' case, being No; 26720 on the docket
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE o f said Court and will come on for
Rev. Paul D. Hester, pastor hearing on or after the 2nd' day o f
, December, « .  '  .
9:45 a. m.— Sunday School Pavd,E. , . -
10:46 a. ra.— Worship Service. A t t c ^  fer. PteintiH ‘
Sermon theme: rJonah'a Message 142%' W , Bvqgd. St., Fairborn, O.* 1 ‘ ' ‘  r'1 . a »* - - *Sjp.to the Modem Church."
6:45 p. in.—Youth Group
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic Serv­
ice. Sermon Theme: “ Christ's Re- 
turn."
7:39 p. m.—Wednesday Pray­
er Service.
(10-27-8t-12-lp
NOTICE'OF APPOINTMENT /  
Estate o f  William Contey, De­
ceased,
Notice is hereby givMrthkfc, Iloh- 
erfr G'oniey and Wilbur Conley have 
7:80 p. m. Friday—Boy's and- been duly appointed as Executors 
Girl’s Club3. . o f the estate o f  WjJliajn .Convey,.
The Woman’s Missionary So- deceased late o f  Cedarville- Vil- 
ciety will study their book, “ Jeru- teg®. Greene County, .Ohio, 
selum and Beyond," as well as Dated this 27 day o f  October* 
having charge o f the service. We 1950.
are serving Cedarville to mjike W -ILUAM. B. MeCALLlSTER
a better- place to live. ** - Judge o f the Probate. Cojift, Greene
County, Ohio,
CHURCH OF GOD Basel Chalfm
Elwood C- Palmer, pastor (ll-3-3t-ll,-J7) Deputy -Cl.erk 
Mrs, John Murphy, organist ——  ^ ^
10 a. m.— Sunday School. Mrs. Charles L. Blunden, 1250 S^ .. 
David Strobrji^ge, superintendent. 22nd Street, Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
11 a. m.— Morning Worship, vania, will fake notice tliat Jua- 
Sermon topic: “ Then Paul Stood." ‘Blunden filed her petition, a-
6:30 p, m.—Childrens serv- gainst him in the Common Pleas 
ice.
7:45 p. mr 
ice. Subject:
Law.'1 
7:45 p.
Court o f Greene County, Ohio,, in 
•Evangelistic serv- »u  action fo r  divorce on the. 
“ Life’s Deepest grounds o f gross neglect of'duty. 
That said cause will be for  heap*. 
Wednesday— Mid- iog* on and after 6 weeku from 
week prayer service. October 17, 1950, and that said*
■Listen to the “Christian defendant must answer said cause
erhood Hour" over .radio station o t s  judgment may .be taken a- 
WIZE, Springfield, Sunday at gainst him.
m.
12:30 p. m. (10-20:.6t-U-27)
Something to Sell? 
Herald Claesified ad.
Try a
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
.Paul H. Elliott, minister 
* * *
NOTICE QF ‘PROCEEDING FOR 
DIVORCE
Lean Harrisfer who m iites at 
137 Circle Drive, Wahiawa, Hono­
lulu T. H., is hereby notified that
SUANCE OF .BONDS IN ANTI­
CIPATION OF THE COLLEC­
TION OF SAID SPECIAL AS­
SESSMENTS FOR THE IM­
PROVEMENT OF A  PORTION 
OF THE STREETS IN THE VIL­
LAGE OF CEDARVILLE, OHIO, 
BY THE EXTENSION AND 
CONSTRUCTION OF*' S A N I ­
TARY SEWERS AND DESIG­
NATED “ 1950 SEWER EXTEN­
SION IMPROVEMENT."
WHEREAS, the Gddne'il of'the 
Village o f Cedarville*. OMoi has 
heretofore- by ordinance- declared 
the necessity of improving-abor­
tion of certain, streets',, herein­
after named, by the extension aftd 
construction o f sanitary Bewers' 
and' designated “ 1950 Sewer E x- 
tensionrI»ipmvementji|'duFy ps&s- 
cd^on the fTSth d&y o f  .September; 
1950,.- and: designated Resolution 
No. 2<j1» and,*:: i  -
. WHEREAS, Council Hah, de­
termined ttf proceed %  proper 
legislation with said improvement 
smd'confemplatea th^: usd^of $15,- 
OOOJHh for the purpose o f paying 
the portion o f  the* costs of- said 
improvement which ip »  to Be paid 
by assessments, and i f  will re* 
quire not to  exceed'^ne- (1 )-years- 
interest before the receipt o f  as­
sessments from which interest is  
ultimately to b& paid* either up­
on the bonds or  notes hereinafter 
for, -which 3oid interest 
is ' -'included in the - foregoing 
asno^nt.
NOW, THEREFORE, B E  IT 
ORDAINED- BY THE COUNCIL 
OF THE VILLAGE OF CEDAR­
VILLE, STATE OF OHIO:
SECTION 1. That it hereby is* 
declared necessary to issue- bonds 
o f the’Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, 
In the- principal sum o f  '$10,000.- 
00 for the purpose o f  raising- 
m oney in anticipation o f  the col­
lection q f special assessments for 
the improvement o f  a? portion o f 
the.* streets- Lri-said: VUlhge ‘by 
tbs' extension, iahd . construction 
of.‘ sanitary1 SB-Wert;. morn* paftieo^ 
larly described a y  fcltews;
AH’ lots-' and- tendk bounding 
and- abutting upon the- proposed’ 
improvement,, described as*'- fo l­
lows:
1. (a) Walnut St. from  North St* 
north to  Center St.
(b) Center Rfc from Walnut 
St. west to first' alley west o f 
Walnut. St.
(c )  1st alley -west o f  Walnut 
St. from Center St, north to 
1st alley north Of Center SfL
'  (d) 1st alley north o f "Center 
St. west to .Clifton. Pike,
(e) 1st alley _ west o f  Walnut 
St. from - Center St. -south ‘a  
distance o f 120 ft.,
( f )  Center St. from- Walnut St. 
east a  distance, o f  380 ft..
(g ) 1st alley east o f Wafnat
..'St. from 'Center'-St. north a
'diatance o f  .140 ft.
SECTION 2.j Thafc said bonds 
 ^ ’  th|: denomination o f
■ pose, and the respective amounts 
above set forth shall be reduced 
l-By the appropriated amounts for 
. the payment o f said interest, 
SECTION-4. That said anficL 
patofy notes In the amount, a- 
fdfesaid sh ill be' issued Bearing 
interest at the rate <jf 3%> per 
hiihiam, pSydblo Semi-ahnuslly; 
such notes- shall be dated as 
Council may hereinafter deter­
mine,- and when issued, arid shall 
mature on or before !  year from 
date;. Such notes shall be exe­
cuted and delivered In the de­
nominations o f  $5,00(100 each and 
ntiihbefed f  to 8, iiicltisive.
SECTION 5. Such notes shall 
be executed by the Mayor and 
Village' Clerk, and bear the seal
fcwii
lage are hereby pledged for  the 
prompt payment o f the same. The 
par value to be, received from 
the sale o f the bonds anticipated 
by said notes, and any excess 
resulting from the issuance o f 
said note's shall to the extent 
necessary he used only for  the 
retirement o f said notes at ma­
turity, together with interest 
thereon, and is hereby pledged 
for  such purpose.
SECTION 9. In the event that 
such assessments are not levied 
Or bonds are not issued to pro­
vide a fund for  the payment of 
said notes at maturity, a gener­
al tax shall be levied against all 
the property in said Village for 
the payment o f such notes, and 
the interest thereon.
SECTION 10. The Village 
Clerk is hereby directed to for­
ward a certified copy o f this or­
dinance to the County Auditor.
SECTION 11. That this ordi­
nance, shall take effect and he in 
force from and after the earliest 
period allowed by law.
Passed this 6 day o f Nov., 
1950. * i
A. R. FRAME
MAYOR
ATTEST:
P. J, McCorkell
Clerk
(H-49-50)
ORDINANCE NO. 263
DETERMINING TO PRO­
CEED WITH THE IMPROVE­
MENT OF P O R T I O N S  OF 
NUMEROUS STREETS IN THE 
-VILLAGE OF CEDARVILLE, 
OHIO, BY THE EXTENSION 
A N D  CONSTRUCTION O F  
SANITARY SEWERS AND DE­
SIGNATED “ 1950 SEWER EX­
TENSION- IMPROVEMENT.”
Be It Ordained By The Coun­
cil o f the Village o f Cedarville, 
State o f Ohio,, (3/4ths of all 
members elected thereto con­
curring) :
SECTION 1. That it is hereby 
determined to proceed with the 
improvement o f certain por­
tions o f numerous streets in the 
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, by 
the extension and construction o f 
sanitary sewers and designated 
“ 1950 Sewer Extension Improve­
ment,”  in accordance with Reso- 
c lution No. 261 passed by the
6f'fhe’Cdip&i^ti6ntrrThey shall jbe ^  th flitb  dav of:.said village on the 18th day ofpayable st ths‘ offiebr'ef the Tr^d- 
ehtel o f  the. Village o f Cedarville; 
Ohi<^.and shall exjifes4 upon their 
fitee the pufpose for  Which they 
are- isSUed; aiiTd that they are 
issued pursuant to this ordinance. 
- “ SECTfDN*"6/ 'AIF Assessments 
collected for ' the improvement 
aforesaid, arid UliexpC'dded bal­
ances remaining in the funds af- 
te£ the costs ahd expenses of said 
improvements Have bepn fully 
paid, shall be applied to the' pay­
ment o f said iiotes aiid the inter­
est thereon until Both are fully 
paiff..
SECTSpN' 7. Said" notes Bhall 
be first offered to the sinking 
fund trustees of the Village, and 
fib many of .-the game as* shall not 
be taken by-said trustees shall be 
sold at' private sale by the Vil­
lage Clerk, b:it for not less than 
par and' accrued interest, and 
the proceeds from such sale, ex­
cept any premium- and accrued 
interest .thereon, and the amount 
thereby (fieceasar^  -for the pay- 
metit of Interest prior to the ma- 
tdritfed- of fiiiid notes, shall be 
paid into the proper fund and 
used /for. the ’ purpose aforesaid, 
bhd for no other" purpose; atiy 
premium add ’ AccruedInterest, 
Ulrtd'thb t^dtmtl'nicesSary to i  the 
papmeht o t iiliteresfc prior to their 
-maturity shall be.'transferred to 
the BMkirtjg fund to be applied 
on the, payment oY principal and 
irttetest of sald note's In the man­
ner provided- by latr,
■SECTION 8; Said1 notes shall 
•bo the' full general obligations 
of the Village,- and’ the full faith, 
credit *ffd: revenue of said Vil-
September, 1950, and in accord­
ance with the plans, specifica­
tions, estimates and profiles 
•heretofore approved and how on 
file in the office -o f  the Clerk 
o f said Village. , *•'
SECTION 2. That no claims 
for damage resulting therefrom 
have been filed and tbe time 
within which any such claim 
might be filed has expired.
SECTION 3. That the whole 
cost of said improvement, less 
l/50th thereof, and the cost of 
intersections, shall be assessed 
by the foot frdnt upon the fol­
lowing described lots and lands, 
tOrwit;
All lots and lands bounding 
and abutting upon the proposed 
improvement, described as fol­
lows:
1. (a) Walnut St. from North 
St. north to Genter St.
(b) Center St. from Walnut 
St. west to first alley 
west o f  Walnut St.
(c) 1st alley Tsrest o f  Walnut
St. from  Center St. north 
to  1st alley north o f Cen­
ter St.
(d) 1st alley north of Genter 
Sfc, west to Clifton Pike
(e ) 1st alley we3t o f Walnut 
St. from  Center St. south 
a distance o f 120 ft-
( f )  Center S t  from  Walnut 
St. east a distance o f  380 
ft.
(g ) 1st alley east o f  Walnut 
St. from Genter St. north 
a distance o f  140 ft.
Which said lots and lands are 
hereby determined to be special­
ly benefitted by  said improve­
ment; and the cost of said im­
provement shall include the ex­
pense of preliminary and other 
surveys, and o f printing and 
publishing the notices, resolu­
tions and ordinances required and 
the serving o f said notices and 
the legal cost o f preparing all 
notices, resolutions, ordinances 
and other requirements, and the 
legal opinion upon passing upon 
the validity thereof; and the 
cost o f  construction together 
with interest on notes and bonds 
issued in anticipation o f  the col­
lection o f deferred assessments 
and all other necessary expendi­
tures.
SECTION 4. That the assess­
ments so to be levied shall be 
paid in 20 semi-annual equal In­
stallments with interest on de­
ferred payments at the same fate 
as shall be home by the bonds 
to be issued in anticipation o f 
the collection thereof; provided 
that the owner o f any property" 
assessed may, at his option, pay 
such assessment in cash within 
thirty days after thefpassing.o£ 
the assessing ordinance. ’ ^r
SECTION 5. That notes in an­
ticipation o f the collection o f 
bonds, and bonds o f said Village 
shall be issued in anticipation o f 
the collection o f assessments by 
installments and in an amount 
equal thereto. *
SECTION 6. That the Village 
Engineer be and he is hereby 
directed to prepare and file with 
the Council a tentative assess­
ment showing the amount to be 
assessed on each lot or parcel 
of land to be assessed.
SECTION 7. That to  pay the 
remainder of said improvement 
that there he and hereby is ap­
propriated from the proper fund 
a  sum sufficient to pay such re­
mainder or that notes and bonds 
of said Village he issued therefor.
SECTION 8. That the Clerk 
be and hereby is authorized and 
directed to advertise for bids fo r  
the construction of said improve­
ment according to law; or Coun­
cil may determine the extensions 
herein shall he considered ex­
tensions o f the present sewer im­
provement and that these ex­
tensions be constructed under the 
unit bids in the contract for said 
construction. , «.< >™*—
SECTION 9. That this ordi­
nance shall take effect and he in 
force from and after the earliest 
period allowed by law.
Passed this 6th day o f Novem­
ber, 1950.
A. R. FRAME 
MAYOR
ATTEST:
P. J. McCorkell
Clerk -H m
(H-49-50)
x ■ NOTICE
Hunters are prohibited from entering
oifir property. Violators will be prosecute
’■ ed.
C. E. Fowler and Sisters
NOW
IS THE TIME 
TO HAYE THOSE 
Christmas Portraits Made
Specializing In Portraiture 
In Your, Own Home
tn ft wv C&tttoka.M. 1 YY **>♦ -M*‘> *3 Aie ttu JlvUUlE TCHM* iDJCJ\JXAv/At
old S5 ’ l '  Har“ k ir  B. H u n g e r  hofi-filfid Ms shal* be in th
1 1  » «  • Sdent ■**«* agsiast her fpr divorce i»  Case $1,000.00 and $500.00, numbered 1
Sermon’ -fyS?*. « ^ ? U5? ir ’wor9‘S >' No. 2669Q. o f thsp Court o f  Commo'h to 20, inclusive, and- shall be 
Share*”  4! ™ ’ , .Wag6S ^  Pleas, Greene County, OM0, ql- dated the 1  day. of-.October* 1 9 P ;
. ’ Y nuiJ^ pledging service, teging gross neglect o f  duty,’-’and shall bear interest .at th» Jite. ot- 
nnat PR ^ rrn »« !!! »  Anl  will be for  bearing'- n 3%  per - annum - payable! tfehti-w JSfaSS. S3TSJ501 *?* *im-
■ * s1 * -a v *. n * » •* ft
Courteous Dependable «—• Reason&ble
V
Nelson CresweH
PJboft* S-2741 C®i3airvlll*
Springfield.
7:S0 p. Religious motion 
picture film  presented by classes 
o f  the Methodist, United Pres­
byterian and First Preebs^r- 
ian churches-
7 p. m. Wednesday-—Chpir Re- 
hearsaL
The Broadcaster Class will 
meet at the church Tuesday eve­
ning, Noy, 14, - 
Okoli Onyekwena, a  student at 
Wilberforce from  N igeriT w iU  
fipeak_ Wednesday ayeaing, Now. 
15, at the nnlon prayer 
ing, United Presbyterian Church.
MORRIS D. RICE ; ' 
Attorney for  Plaintiff
w p w iw I!
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHDRCM;
* * . »
10 a. m. Sabbath School. Ray­
mond Spracklin, superintends®*-
lx  a- m.— Preaching servke. 
Ray. E. J. Vandervoort o f  
ta, UL, y iR  be the guast 
ter.
1 P* P. Gi.U.
7:80 p. m. Wednesday, Nov. 
15— Mid-week service, A  student 
at Yfflberfosee and t, native of 
Nigeria, Africa, wfil be* present 
te  t e l  o f  Ids home­
land.
annually on the 1st days o f April 
and October o f each, year until 
the principal sum is paid and
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?.cSak -a^ EANS:
Mfesis -B rand
b e a n s
M ffltA ' "V!e g fta M e a
■
Bs$rls6rV'*3P*^d®
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THR1FT-E
1 t 48c
^  t r
N o . 2  4  f$ C
- € k a  f |tr
2rir
sigiis ait.
The H@?aM 'M & t; « * ■: " .*• '
• -a1, • c ■ .>' ■ .
BsetaoxudlY B ribed ' s
1 5 c  e a c h  . r—* 2 .  m
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M e  e a c h  In
1 1
jar
. rolla ft ftC
far I f
DIAL SO A P ' 
2 bars 37c
■ 2
1 
H ls
$
w
b&
jl
a
Ritz
CRACKERS
l-lb« 30c
Nu-Maid
OLEOMARGINE
lb. 24c
FANCY RICE
S lbs. 85c
CRISCO
3 lb. can 85c-
Ajax
SCOURING POWDER
qjUAIflY MEATS
k « e  m m m t m a c x
Marion
s n s m 49c
